
utlon* lo do better,

are turned, p re par

ua. To the Youth, 

ure, to the A |d i 

lurney of life, which

enda upon the Indl- 

a W ay.” and Resolu- 

talned, when th e  tn- 
md fight for the de-

t t  learned that wfcUe a t w ort

td ^ afle^ an ^ aleB aad  partly la  a  
m  H m  Injuries received  then. It 
uaaM  Ms condition could not hare 
salted
When tognd W edneeday morning

than h alt a  eentery, died Monday 
morning, January 4th , aged M  years, 
M  mnatha and I t  days.;,:.'

fk aaral services worn held in the 
Lnthdran church a t Charlotte a t 1:M  
o ’clock on W ednesday afternoon, 
conducted by the sector, the hew. A. 
Bettberg,. Interm ent was made In 
th e  Chataworth eem etery.
’ Mr. neeaner waa healthy and aa- 
tlre  until the loot few  years. In late 
y ea n  rheumatism n u d e It d ifficult 
for him to get ab ou t A year ago  
la s t la n e  hn tell, end become bed* 
fast for aome w eeks, b et rallied  
again so far as to b e able to  bo up 
pert of the tim e end move about the 
house in a wheel chair. Ailm ents

w ithout returning any Indictments.
Tuesday th e January grand jar; 

reported before Judge 8 . R. Baker la  
the circuit co u rt was sworn and or
ganised. Yesterday afternoon they 
paid their official visit of Inspection 
to  the eeunty ja il and then adjourned 
until W ednesday m orning.

Upon m eeting W ednesday they 
found nothing for their consideration 
and soon thereafter reported to 
Judge Baker la  the circuit court that 
they bed no Mila to  retftra and were 
discharged w ith the thanks of the 
court. ' ,

the skull kod been fractured on the 
right side above the oar. Ho wa*
taken, to 'P roetor hospital. r \ ‘ g j 

B e d  M etseaheider, o f Chataworth. 
and Henry M eieenhelder. of Paly* 
bury, brothers o f Charley, were noti
fied and w ent to  Peoria Wedneeday. 
W illiam M eisoahelddr. another br*-

in life. Let us ask 
finances, our home 

Are we making suf- Of a ll the new lawn the one m eet 
drastic Is perhaps the one which pro
vides that cut-outs are to  be elim in
ated altogether. No car may be 
equipped with a cut-out a fter Janu
ary 1, which can be controlled from  
w ithin. Some expected a  law to  re 
quire the removal of th e spotligh t 
but no such action w as taken.

we finding and avail- 
increase our Income

ther. from  Chicago, w as la  chata- 
worth th is forenoon on hie way to  
aee hie brother.

Reports received today stated tlm  
injured man w gs »tlH unconscious 
and that Mia ehanees of recovery 
were not very gqfcd<

in and have a  con- 
ho will be willing to 

may be themonth

A fter January 1, no m otor vehicle,
except those used for fire fighting, 
police patrol or am bulance, can aae 
any gongs, bells or w histles. They 
w ill hsve to  use the autom obile horn 
of som e nature. A lso poilee vehicles 
f ir e  departm ents, am bulances, a n t 
vehicles transporting U. 8. m all hnuo 
the right of way over a ll other ve
hicles.

After January 1 cities w ith a pop
ulation of more than 7,600 may des
ignate certain streets as thorough
fares and require autoiste crossing 
them to com e to a fu ll stop  before 
crossing.

JR BANK 
AR
» NEW YEAR

w eeks and since last V harsdsy eve-, 
suing it  was apparent thrt the end 
w as teat approaching. He passed 
away Monday m oralag at *:15. i

- Congressman Prank Fnnk of th is 
district, spent the holiday vacation 
at hid home In Bloom ington.

Before departing tor W ashington 
to take up hla work on the house 
com m ittee on agriculture Mr. Puak 
stated that in  h is opinion the moat 
Important subject to be considered 
by congress Is farm relief legislation  
and It Is im perative that action be 
taken aa toon as possible which w ill 
place the business of farm ing on an 
equality w ith other liaea of Indus
try.

“A griculture can boat bo helped by 
raising the present dom estic prices of 
farm products to  the level of the 
grtees o f other com m odities, as it  ex
isted  before th e war.

" H a  quickset and m eet effective 
help w tit he to  raise th e  dirt stele 
pries of teem  products to  th e level 
and rati* they bore to  tho other com
m odities before tho iter. This eaa be 
accomplished by the McNary-Haugen 
bill or aome b ill carrying Into effect 
that Idea.

“The McNary-Haugen principle 
does not arbitrarily fix  prices, and 
the farmer Is not asking for arbi
trary prices such as tw o dollars for 
wheat, one dollar for corn, and fifty  
cents for oats. He w ill be satisfied  
with the prices established by the

Livingston Lodge,Knights of Py
thias, held a fam ily party In connec
tion with their Installation of offic
ers Tuesday night in  the Qrand." H a  
large number of^guests made It Im- f rttueral services for the la te K iss 

[ Alien A ndy, of Cullom, were held 
Monday morning at nine o’clock at 
8t- Mary’s church In Poutaic. The 

( rem ains Were taken to  Onllom where 
burial occurred In 8 t. John’s cem- 
wtmry.. The deceased was born at 
Ottawa, 111., June I f . IBIS, and died 
ta Pontiac Sunday morning at 7:10  
ofetook. death being due to a com 
plication of diseases. She was a 

t daughter of Patrlek and Alice Brady 
,  and at the ago of seven years re- 
,  moved w ith her parents to  a farm  
I near Chatswortb, where she grew to 

yoh^g womashood. receiving her ed
ucation til the schools of that vi
cinity. Later in life  she moved to 

, OttUom, Where she had spent practl- 
I rally fill of her life. She is survived 
t by One sister, Mrs. John. Fraher. of 
_ PontlaC. Her parents and a brother, 

Edward, preceded her In death.

:ia l
BANK

foUowla* Another new  feature of the law  la 
that the speed of autom obile vehicle* 
Is to be regarded by the tonnage. A  
vehicle w ith a  gross tonnage of 6000 
pounds or leas, including the w eight 
of the vehicle and maximum load, if  
equipped

ILLINOIS

Married by Judge
Tuesday evening In hla office In 

the court house Judge Ray Sealer 
united-In  m arriage Mias Lulu Han
son, of Oilman, and W. H. Harrison, 
of Falrbury.

w ith pcnumntic tires or 
cushion w heels, tw enty-five m iles an 
hour, if equipped w ith two or m ore 
solid tires, twenty m iles per hour.

V ehicles designed to  carry more 
than seven passengers and having a  
groes w eight of more than 6,000 
lbs., including the w eight o f the ve
hicle, If equipped w ith the pneu
m atic tires, twenty m iles per hour; 
If equipped w ith solid tires, tw elve 
m iles per hour.

Boulevard Stops
Another law on the books la ona 

enacted to lessen the number of ac
cidents on cross roads. The law des
ignates all hard roads highways aa 
boulevard stops for all ears on cross 
roads. Also the city streets that con

ned Seals; Raymond Oefbracht; Mas
ter of Arms; Elmer Oray, Outer 
Oaand; Charles Berk, Inner Guard.ed  Mm la  death. There are thlrty- 

seven grandchildren and twenty-fir* 
great grandchildren.

Mr. ftsoan sr w as one of - those 
sturdy pioneer rittaena whose Ufa of 
Industry and good exam ple In home 
life  and eiUseashlp constitute n her
itage of which the fam ily may w ell 
h e proud. Always le ts  rested la  tha 
w elfare o f the home, fam ily, neigh- 
.bora, church and governm ent, he liv 
ed  a useful and helpful Ufa, and hla 
passing away w ill ha mourned as. n 
distinct Iona by a ll who numbered 
him  aa relative, friend or neighbor.

George Lovelock died suddenly a t  
his home a  short distance east of 
Pontiac early  Baturday morning. A 
coroner’s Jury decided death was duo 
to  chronic heart trouble.Pour of ChatawortlTs merchants 

— Tauber's, Garrlty A Baldwin, Joe 
MUIar and Baldwin A Son—are con
ducting Mg January clearing ta les 
this week. Buyers w ill find aome ex 
cellent bargains in tke dry goods and 
clothing and shoo Unas, w ell worth 
considering. A ll these. stores carry 
big stocks and propose M  d ear out 
all w inter atoeks.

Paw towns can claim  n group or 
merchants as progressive and enter- 
prltihg as Chatsworth’s and their of
ferings are worthy of tho closest at
tention of n il the people who desire 
to buy to their greatest advantage.

Conservator Xante!
Tuesday a Jury before Judge Ray 

Sesler In the county court heard evi
dence presented In a petition to have 
Joseph Volhach, of Pontiac,, declared 
incompetent. After hearing the ev
idence th e  Jury re tu rned  a  verdict 
finding l l r .  Volbach Incompetent to 
m anage hts affairs. The court there
upon appointed Ludwig H. Stadler 
of Pontiac, conservator for Volbach.

GUraaa See m s  Now Industry .
Aa the result of the efforts of the 

Gilman Commercial club, Siegel 
Bros., of Chicago, a going concern, 
m anufacturersof women’s  and chil
drens’ dresses and suits and at the 
present tim e em ploying frtun forty  
to fifty  women, have been Induced to  
Stove their plant from Chicago to Oil
man, and do all of their manufac
turing and distributing In that city.

The F orrest F arm ers Township 
M utual F ire  Insurance company held 
Its annual election of officers a t For- 
rest Tuesday forenoon. Those phos- 
en w ere?

President— J. W. Jennings, of F or
rest.
* Vice P resident —  E. B. H err, of 
Chateworth.

Secretary— E. W . Oray. Forrest.
T reasurer— Robert McKinley. F or

rest.
Directors— E. N.- Gullberg, Strawo 

Jam es Kelley, F alrbury ; and John 
Olngerich, Chataworth. To fill v a 
cancy (death  of John  Donovan). H. 
M. W illiams, Chateworth.

925 should
are  boulevard stops and au to ists 
coming to them  must come to  a full 
stop.

These laws were all considered by 
our popularly elected law  m akers as 
im portant enough to  be made aad  
as Im portant enough to  be obeyed.

Mrs. Christian Holmes
Mrs. Christian Holmes died at her 

home la Chataworth at 1 o’clock on 
W ednesday m orning, January • 0th. 
after a brief illaeaa w ith pneumonia. 
She had bran practically unconscious 
tor tea  past three days procedure 
death.

Funeral services were held la  thb 
B aptist ch u ck  th is afternoon at 
1:10. conducted by the pastor, Bur. 
W m .H  Lucas. H a  pall bearers were 
tha f ir s  sobs and one son-in-law. 
Ira K night. Buriat was la tha cem 
etery at Piper City-

Marie Hanson was horn Jana 23, 
1146 la  Denmark. At th e tim e of 
her death she waa 10 years. 6 m onths 
and I t  days aid. In A s  came 
to tea  United States aad on July •  
of tha ram* year She was united In 
marriage to Mr. Christian Holmes, a 
young mah w ith whom aka had bean 
acquainted In thalr homeland.

H a y  were married la  Chicago aad

on of thanks
Remodeling R est Rooms

A Pontatc firm which was recent
ly aw arded the contract for remodel
ing th e  ladles’ rest room In the court 
house by the board of supervisors 
has begun work. The old equipment 
Is being torn out and much new m a
terial. including m arble work, etc., 
has arrived. Because of the  a ltera
tions th e  rest room will be closed for 
some time. ,

E l Paso Youth Fatally Burned 
Robert N ethereott, 30 , passed 

away Saturday night at the home of 
Mrs. Harry H llgcr, his sister, near 
E l Paso from .burns received at an 
early hour Saturday -morning when 
the farm home of his father, Archie 
N ethereott, was com pletely destroy
ed by fire of unknown origin.

Tha tire was discovered about 1 
o’clock and Robert was found by hts 
father, who rushed to hla room to  
arouse him , and in attem pting to  
save hla life , removed him through

existing be

convey the 
rery Prosper

WANTS HIS NAME CLEARED 
E. B. Pearson, of Chateworth, waa 

In th is city  yesterday attem pting to 
dear up the.use of hla name by some 
person. Several weeks ago five 
young men who gara their residence 
aa Forrest w en  arrested aad arraign
ed before Justice John Dcyo on 
a  charge of disorderly conduct. One 
of the young men gave the name of 

Mr. Frarsoo. of

other com m odities, now receiving 
the benefit of legislative aetloa.

"Those opposed to  the McNary- 
Haugan bUl any It Is elaps legislation

Kemnton Dedicate* New Church 
The M ethodist congregation at

Kempton dedicated a new $38,000 
brick church Sunday w ith all day 
sprvlces. It is said to be an excep
t i o n a l l y  fine church edifice for tho 
size town. Rosenboom Bros., Chata- 
worth men, had the plum bing con-

C ircuit C ourt In Session 
The January  term  of the  Livings

ton county circuit court convened on 
Tuesday afternoon. I t  la customary 
on the firs t m orning of the opening 
of a  term  of court to hear petitions 
for naturalization, bu t the petitions 
were continued to  the  firs t day of the 
May term . The grand Jury appeared 
before Judge B aker and were sworn 
and w ent to  work.

.H u l E. T n fp i  has taken Ray 
Marr Into partnership and the busi
ness of the Trunk Oil Co., since J a n 
uary. first. Is being conducted under

company.

an open window, which afforded the 
only means of escape. H e  young 
man was taken to hla slater's home, 
where hla death occurred shortly a lt
er 7 o ’clock Saturday n igh t

E. R. Pearson 
Chataworth. appeared before Justice 
Dcyo yesterday with w itnesses to  
prove hla Identity and to o k , up tha 
m atter N «h the Jnstlce of the peso*. 
Justice Dcyo informed him that he 
waa not tha person who had pte 
vtouely appeared before him as B. It. 
Fearaon. H e  t* e  o f h is name by 
some eth er p e r t *  to cover hla asm  
identity has caused. Mr. Fearaon end- 
tab  difficulties.— Pontiac Lender* a

d action of food end the prioe're
ceived therefor Is as much entitled  
to  legislative protection and stsb lll- 
teuton  oh other Interests now reeetv- 
tn the h ra eflt H a  people engaged 
In farm ing are ladlvldualtato aad ao 
large in . number that H would he 
Impassible for them  to Join together 
and by concerted action control tho 
prices Of thalr products, aa Is now  
done by practically every other In-

TO THE PUBLIC
Having entered into partnership 

with Paul E. Trunk and assum ing an 
interest In the Trunk-Marr Company 
I will appreciate the contlaued f a 
vor of the custom ers who have dealt 
w ith the company through me for  

It w ill b e the

the title  of Trunk-Marr 
The firm w ill continue Its present 
line of petroleum  products, operating 
as In the past w ith Mr. Marr taking 
care o f  the deliveries. H e  latter 
has bean with the Trunk Co. three 
yeara and h is knowledge of the bus
in ess and acquaintance w ith the 
trade Is an aaaet to him self and the 
firm  In which he la now a partner.

Funeral o f Rear. Fr. Granger 
W ith what w ere probably the m ost 

Impressive services ever held la  Kan
kakee, and attended by one of the 
largest concourses of people ever 
gathered there for a  sim ilar occasion 
the last rites o f tho church wore per-

the past three yeara 
aim and purpose of the new firm  to  
serve a ll to  tho heat o f our ability  
and we hope to m erit aad receive the 
consideration o f both old aad new  
custom ers for our lino of petralenm  
products. RAY MARR

BANKER LOCATED IN TEXAS 
H a t  Floyd C. Tallm adge. former 

president p i  the Momence State A 
Savings bank, who Is now In the cus
tody o f El Paso, Texas, police aw ait
ing th e arrival of Sheriff Rogers 
with extradition papers to bring him  
to  K ankakee for trial oa the eharge 
of receiving deposits after the hank 
waa tesotyeat, w ill not resist extra
dition, In m igrated In n ' despatch 
from  M  Faso received la  Momence.

EffdMWPA'
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The titles we are m< 
in at present la Ute T 
the first ever held at < 
which will take place Tt 
urday evenings, Janua 
The last tint tit* Ts 
wees no schedule had b 
in tit fit ten* w» print 
t ie  Interesting tntoma 

On Friday alght Ota 
Piper City I*SBgfe|i 
pier* Roberta'in Oame : 
day Bight, the loeer of 
the loeer of Oame 3 to 
In the chemplonahip ga 
aerg of games 1 and * 
oad game of the oral 
last game of the touri 

Through all thl* bai 
eon .we have had sp>< 
from oar towakpeople, 
looking forward to a : 
on January • and i  T 
starts at 7:30 so "be 
want your backlog, an 
'thing like a crowd o 
.rooters to make a Cha 
■ win a tournament!

General admission I 
(40c) for each session, 
contesting schools are 
dal rate, providing the! 
been purchased In adn

Eveners-
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and February
1 will lake orders for cultivator shovels

«ony for the dano, an 
tra will furaah musl 
gamea and during the

The tournament, wh 
by the loeal high eel 
than an invitation afti 
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took part la making U 
arrangements, and tk< 
schools share equally !

This plan was folic 
that eaeh school mlg) 
was securing fair trea 
so he interested in bo 
success of the toaraau

Charles Myers visit* 
•Clsaps Park several .di 

Eugene, non of Mr. 
tel Johnson, la 111 of ] 
* Mrs. taka, of Plthl 
her daughter. Mrs. P 

Ed Fowler left Sat 
•on a business trip to 

Miss Mae lliff rett 
from spending tbo Cl 
tlon with home folks 

Virgil Reynolds ws 
Kankakee the drat of 

Mrs. Pearl -Richard 
kakce visitor one day 

Fred Haubach and 
New Year's afternoon 
in Clssna Park.

Donald Anderson, i 
Military Academy, has 
the holiday vacation s 
. W. B. Bdah, of 
visitor at the William 
last Thursday.

Alfred Jenaea retur 
Ington Sunday after 
Christmas vacation af 

The DaHogue schoc 
day, January 4th, site1 
Christmas vacation.

Charles Pool, Albe 
and Ed Hanlon have 
chased radios.

Mrs. Fred Haubach 
Mrs. J. T. Glover. * 
visitors a couple of di 

Little Mariorie til
T rotzhy W ins Communist Vote

Moscow.—I.eon Trotzky won n vie- 
'lory am) I,. It. Kainemtff nnil O. So 
Ikolnlkor were defeated In the seloc- 
•flon* to the political hurean of the 
•Communist party, the highest directing 
•organization «Jf Soviet Ituaala.

A «w  B odies bv Fi 
F ilter , Four-W h*

For bet’ Sentence Uphold
Chicago.—Col. Charles* B. Fojbea, 

former head of the United States vet- 
prana* bureau, and John W. Thomp
son, St. Louis contractor, must serve 
two-year prison terms unless they ap
peal to the Supreme court Immediate 
If, the United States Court of Appeals 
having upheld their conviction.

Ex-Covomor Boylo Doad
Reno, Nev.—Kinme't Derby Hoyle, 

■governor of Nevada from 1013 to 1023, 
died bare after several weeks' Illness.

BOUGHTON S  PEARSON 
CHATSW ORTH.BJ-

Youngest Gonoral A teigned
Boston.—MaJ. Gen. Preston Brown, 

youngest major general In the army; 
who enlisted as a private in ISM after 
graduating from Yale, was assigned 
to command the First Corps area, 
succeeding MaJ. Gen. Andes W. Brew

U. S. ObPOO Twonty Billion 
Washington.—The United States be- 

iftaa 1026 with Its public debt below 
the $20,000,000,000 mark for the first 
tlms Macs the World war. It has 
* !* *  * « •# •? ? •*  f  325.47JMW,- O A N D H O I O I N C  G O O D  W I L L

■ . 'i f l l .  ^  . . ^ t l  1 --‘l ' v ia« .'Mi - ‘ k *
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ID O A H  W R E C K

SETS I f f  
CREEK DICTATORSHIP
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ta

F m ot K oport rnn A irehip In-

m m mh ir^  •X'v" Washington.—The naval court of In 
Into the destruction of the naval 

dirigible Shenandoah was unable to 
find that any blame attached to any- 
one In connection with the toss of the

K fj *

airship. The Anal report of tlw  court 
made public here held In general that 
the loss of the ship was unavoidable 
and the price which must be paid In 
the  development of heavler-than-alr 
craft, although It conceded thnt mis
takes had been made.

Errors o f  Judgment w ere attributed  
to  Commander lainsdowne and other 
naval officers, hut It w as asserted  that 
none of these  errors w as due to neg
ligence. It was recommended that no 
action be taken against any one.

"Primarily, the loss o f  the sh ip  w as 
due to large, unbalanced, external 
aerodynam ic forces arising from high 
velocity  air currents." says the report, 
which Is Interpreted In popular term s 
a s  meaning that a high wind w as 
chiefly responsible.

Tlie report ulso declures that noth
ing has been brought out during the 
Inquiry which should oi>erate to stop  

‘the continued construction of lieavler- 
'than-uir cruft.'

Treatary R ef undo Large 
Amount to  U. S. Taxpayert
W ashington.—Almost 100.000 federal 

•taxpayers shared in $151.8X5,415 re
fund out o f collections by the Treas- 

•ury department during the last flscal 
year

The list subm itted to the house 
w ays and m eans com m ittee showed  
i$134,WI7,773 o f the total w as returned 
.on account o f tuxes illegally  collected, 
■while $17,777,042 was refunded Iie- 
icause of the provision of the 1324 rev
enue act allow ing a 23 per rent reduc
tion on Income taxes.

W hile most o f refunds amounted 
to  less than $ 100 . there were many for 
more than $ 100 ,000, and two exceeded  

lgl.000.000.

230 Hurt When Stand Fallt 
a t Patadena R ote Pageant

Athens.—With an assertion that he 
would create the strongest army In the 
Balkans and a navy which will dom
inate the eastern Mediterranean, Gen. 
T. H. Pangaloa, revolutionary premier 
of Greece, proclaimed himself dictator 
of that country. The dictatorship was 
announced at a military banquet.

Premier Pangaloa announced that 
the "military revolution of 1900 led 
Greece to the gates of Broussa and the 
suburbs of Constantinople but the elec
tions of 1920 placed the country in the 
grip of parliamentarism with catas
trophic results."

The military dlctatorahlp, similar In 
Its announced alms to that of Muaso- 
llnl In Italy, follows the deportation of 
400 alleged communists to the Aegean 
Islands on a charge that they were 
plotting a revolution.

T he military aims which are an
nounced by the new" dictator call to 
memory the Bulgarian-Greek Imbrog 
llu lust fall. In which Greek troops 
were sent into Bulgarin on an asser
tion that Bulgarians on the border bad 
tired across at the Greeks. The Greeks 
were forced to withdraw their troops 
and an Investigation by a com m ission  
o f the Longue of Nations assessed  a 
fine against Greece.

T he revolution Is the seventh In 
Greece since 1910. when, a fter  the  
Salonlkl revolution, a provisional gov
ernment was formed by Yeulzelos.

Two U. S. A rm y Ofhcert 
L ott Hunting in Mexico

Sun Antonio, T exas.—Two o f  fqur 
American army offii-era. who went In
to Mexico on a hunting trip, have been 
lost presumably betw een Nuevo La
redo and Rodriguez, state o f  Nuevo 
Laredo.

The m issing men are Lieut. C. S. 
Tliori>e of Brooks lield, army air train
ing school near here, and Lieut. Marirtn 
T. I’liarr. Fourth Held artillery. Fort 
McIntosh, near Laredo. Texas.

Two airplanes were sent from  
Brooks Held to join In the search for 
ihe officers which, since T hursday,has 
been curried on by horsemen.

Pasadana. Cal.—A day of roses and 
Joy ended In sorrow for 233 persons 
who were precipitated into a tangled  
m a ss o f wreckage when n temporary 
private grandstand collapsed during 
the parade o f the'tournam ent o f roses 
here. Thirty cases o f  serious injuries 
w ere treated in the oiieruling room of  
tlie Pasadena hospital and 200 others 
received treatment.

Cabinet of Bulgaria O ut;
King P ickt New Premier

Sofia.—Premier Tzankoflf tendered 
the resignation of the cabinet to the 
king and It was accepted. Tlie In
ability o f tlie premier to obtain bar-

Cullom friends of Adolph Lend, of 
Chicago, former Cullom resident, re* 
celved word last week of the death 
of hla wife In that city last Wednes
day. They were married last spring. 
Mrs. Land was taken to ker old home 
In Wisconsin for bdrlal.

Ed Twiehaue, who was shot In the 
side some weeks ago by the acci
dental discharge of a shot gun was 
able to come to town yesterday to 
have the wound dressed. Ed will 
probably he a little stiff in hls right 
leg as a result of the accident but 
will have no other bad effects from 
it.

Cecil Medlntock, eldest eon of 
Mr and Mrs. Grover McClIntoek, 
broke his right forearm, just above 
the wrist, Tuesday evening of last 
week while cranking a Ford ear. 
The break was a bad one, cracking 
off both bones In the arm. He was 
taken to Pontiac where an x-ray was 
taken, showing the necessity of put
ting in a silver plate.

Eph Thorndyke’s ice harvesting 
gang ran into some hard  luck one 
day last week. They were using a 
power saw to cu t the  loe when saw, 
engine, and ' everything suddenly 
went under w ater, due to a large 
cake of Ice breaking loose. The out
fit was finally hauled out of the wa
ter, afte r considerable effort. The 
ice Ib about 10 Inches thick, jus* 
right for handling.

On W ednesday morning, Decem
ber 30th, a t the M. E. parsonage in 
Cullom, occurred th e  m arriage of La- 
vinta C. Dehm, and Lester F. Harms, 
the double ring ceremony being per
formed by the Rev. L. C. Dibble. The 
couple were attended by the ir par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Dehm and 
Mr. and Mrs. F red Harms. Both the 
contracting parties are favorably 
known throughout the community, 
and the ir many friendB extend best 
wishes.

On W ednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 23rd, a t the L utheran church a t 
Cullom occurred the m arriage of 
Miss Susanna Decker, of Cullom, and 
Rewert F. Rewerts, of Flanagan. 
Only the immediate relatives of the 
contracting parties were presen*
. Mrs. Daniel Gale died a t her home 

in the vallage here December 28th 
at the age of 81 years, after a geu-

March
friends

? w
using the double rink 
The couple will make 

tome in this' vicinity after 
MU Many relatives 
Join In
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wishing them future■■■■■■illFriends of William Twlehaus and 
MayheUe Lange learned with interest 
the fore part of last week of their 
marriage which took place Thanks
giving day at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Herbert Wolf at Pontiac, The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
E. W. Kuethe. pastor of St. John's 
Lutheran church of Cullom. The 
marriage was kept a profound aeeret 
by the bridal couple and not even 
the parents of the bride and groom 
knew of It until last week. .The 
bride la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lange, southeast of Cul
lom. The groom Is the youngest son 
of Mrs. William Twlehaus, also,liv
ing southeast of Cullom. He has 
been In charge of the Standard Oil 
etation in Cullom for several months.

Emil F aust, of Chowchllla, Calif., 
and who spent the holidays here says 
he le having an in teresting  tim e g e t; 
ting used to  C alifornia farm ing, a f t
er having spen t hls life In the corn 
belt of Illinois. He says farm ing on 
Irrigated land Is som ething altogeth
e r  d ifferen t than w hat he was ac
customed to  here. The m ain crop In 
hls locality is grapes, which are  m ade 
Into raisins. He bee, o r ra th e r had, 
175 acres a t  Chowchllla when he left 
but he eaye hls sons found a bargain 
while he was gone and bought 100 
acres more. The grape "farm ers" 
are in ^bout the aame predicam ent a i  
the corn farm ers In th is section. 
Grapes which brought 15 or 20 cents 
a pound during  w ar tim es are  now 
selling a t th ree cents, and last year 
were only two cents. Mr. F aust’s 
two sons, Wesley and W alter, are 
helping him on the place. Dewey, 
who has been sick w ith tuberculosis 
for several years. Is improving in 
health all the tim e since moving to 
Chowchllla, which will be good news 
to  hls m any friends here. Mr. F aust 
says the big F lorida boom has not 
hurt California to any noticeable ex
ten t and will probably do It mora 
good than harm  eventually.

toon.
Misses Cartheryn nnd Ruth Mon-

Famout Film Director
Succumbt to Pneumonia

tnoiiy within the ministry brought era! d ec lin e  in  h ea lth  datin g  back 
about the resignation. Andrey Liapt- severa l years. H er nam e w as H an- 
eiiefT, former m inister of finance, it i s n a h  A nne E vans. She w as born Oc- 
experte<l, will be asked to form*a n o w jtober , 6 l g 4 4  n ea r  PeorlB w h ers  
ministry, supported by the -------

PIPER CITY NEWS

same
Tulips as were represented In the out

going ministry.
New York.—J. Gordon Edwards, for 

many years director general o f  tlie 
Fox Film eor|Hiration. died o f pneu
monia here. Mr. Edwards was lorn  
58 years ago at St. Anusette. near 

•Quebec, Can. He joined the Fox or
ganization ut Its inception mid direct
ed more than fifty features, including 
"t'leoputro,” “Salom e.’ "Nero,” “T he  

.Silent Command" and “Tlie Shepherd 
King."

M inert and Operatort 
H ave No New Peace Plan

New York.—T he anthracite oper-

she sp en t the earlier  yea rs o f her life . 
On F ebruary 22, 1 8 7 2 , sh e  w as m ar
ried to  D an iel G ale, o f C ullom , and 
in th is  com m u nity  th ey  estab lished  
th e ir  hom e and h a v e  spent togeth er  
th e  fifty -th ree  years o f their  beau
tifu l and helpfu l partnership . The

nlors' negotiating .committee returned ^husband and tw o suns, W arren H.
G ale, o f P on tiac , and W ilfred  E. 
G ale, o f C olorado Springs, Colorado, 
survive.

Chicago Theater Robbed  
of $10,000 by Lone Bandit

Chicago.—A lone bandit w ith a re- 
•volver clutched in his rigid hand 
walked into the office of tlie treasurer 

ic f  McVIcker's tlieati r, one o f  the 
‘largest In the loop. The Ihenler was 
.filled with spectators. When lie 
•walked out. leaving tlie treasurer, Ids 
wife, and other em ployees o f the the
ater In the room, lie carried $10,000 in 
n gladstone bag.

no additional plan for a settlem ent 
of I he strike, which is in its  fifth 
mouth. Neither have I lie mine work
ers any new plan lo end tlie strike, 
it was indicated by their representa
tives In tlie anthracite region.

(Too late for last week)
Miss R uth Haubach, of Blooming

ton, spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Mrs. Lyinan Overacker and Marie 
Albee were in Falrbury Monday aft
ernoon.

Miss Lllette Fultz, of Falrbury, la 
visiting a t the home of Miss Helen 
Kewley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and family, 
of Michigan, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. Kirk.

tell us, Grace Writs nnd Martfarei 
Herron were shoppers la Chatsworth 
Monday.

Misses Susie end Anna Wilson are 
spending the holidays with their bro
ther, 8. E. Wilson, sad family. In 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Genung, of 
Rantoul, and Miss Irmn Hanon, of 
Bloomington, were guests at the 8. 
E. Wells home Friday.

A. I. Farr and family, of Bluffton, 
Iud., are spending a two weeks va
cation at Mrs. Farr's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles White. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson and 
family went to Saunemln Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Wilson’s parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. C. Snedaker, tor sdveral 
days.

Mrs. Lula McCrea and daughter, 
Flora, of Dee Moines, Iowa, came on 
Thursday to spend th e  Christm as 
holidays w ith the ir aun t, Mrs. Ew
ing.

Mrs. 8. A. Johnson received word 
Thursday of the death of h er fa th 
er, In Pennsylvania. Mrs. Johnson 
nnd daughter, E lisabeth, left Friday 
fo r th a t place.

Postm aster C. B. Switzer w ss op 
erated on for the removal of tonslti 
a t  a  Peoria hospital Thursday. Mr. 
Switzer has been confined to  hls 
home for several weeks and we hope 
to see him back a t the  office again.

S tudents home from school are: 
Mary 8baugbnessy, Pearl Houk, Ar
th u r Keefe, and Phillip  Mull, from 
W esleyan; Hnlqn Kewley, Dorothy 
Montellus, and Grace Thompson, of 
Illinois! Bessie Fielding, Lincoln; 
V era Bishop, Chicago; Irva Thomp
son, Aurora; Lucile Tleken, Jackson
ville; W atson McKee, Onarga.

— Plalndealer ads bring results.

Eight Women of Rajah’t
Court K illed by Train

Kitlkn. I'unjuh. India.—Eight wom
en. attendants ii|xin the Maharajah of 
I’utiala, were killed and two probably 
fatally  Injured when a motor lorry in 
whieti they were riding w as struck by 

passenger train at n grade crossing. 
The accident occurred as the m ahara
jah was returning from Ids shooting 
lodge.

Forbot’ Sentence Upheld
Chicago.—Col Charles It. Forbes, 

iformer head o f the United S tates vet- 
reruns' bureau, und John W. Thomp
son, St. Louis contractor must serve 
two-year prison terms unless they np- 
peal to tlie Supreme court Immedlnte- 
■ly. the United States Court o f Apiieals 
'having upheld their conviction.

Fifth of Application* Unfiled
Washington. — Four-fifths o f the 

13,500,000 bonus applications of World 
w ar veterans have been submitted nnd 
■certificates have been Issued to prac
tically nil eligible among those who 

ihave applied, the adjutant general's 
(office lias announced.

Dillon-Reed A re W orking  
on German Steel Merger

New York.— Dillon, Reed A C o , 
headed by Clarence P. Dillon, Wall 
street’s youngest financier, Is work
ing on un Important m erger of 
tlie German steel companies. Formal 
announcnient o f  a deal by which the 
German organizations are consoli
dated Is expected soon.

Mob B attlet Police in
Anthracite Coal W ar

Scranton, Pn.— More Ilian fifty men 
and women engaged In a buttle with 
six motorcycle iiollcemen und eight 
truck drivers who were hauling coal 
to hospitals. It was the first violence  
here since Ihe anthracite strike began.

What is the Meaning of

“S w & P f Q

Here is what OAKLAND means -
-

N m P ripes'i& oftS O  low er
+

 A dditional saving* of as m uch M 
*40 to *60 because of the New General

■ ______
and Mrs. W. D.

were gneria at the 8. A.

• *•* -  - ■-,- J , ™ , .Friday nnd Saturday at the William 
Fielding home.

Mr. nnd Mra. Harold Briehri, of
Peoria, visited at tho Fred KIMtag- 
or home Friday.

Luther went to Kankakee
loy to visit n few day* with 

Charles Luther. ->
Mr. and Mra. George Perry, of 

Falrbury, spent Christman day at the J 
(£miGUpla home. .

Eugene Munson and Clarence---
wltt. of Chicago Heights, visited the 
home folks Sunday.

Mias Harriet Funk, of Kankakee, 
spent Friday at the home of her per*|j 
eats, Mr. and Mra. Ed Funk.

Floyd Cook and Edward 
are spending the week at the homo 
of Edward Entities' slater at Mat*

during January and February, either 
common or cloverleaf soft center, at 
per s e t----------1---------- ----.......... $3.80

NO JOB TOO SHALL
i

NO JOB TOO BIO

C. W. DENNEWITZ
and Repairing 

Acetylene Wekfing and Horae Shoeing 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Low M A D V T D A C  H igh ;■
* v ; y/. i

p r ic e  MAKKAjKAr Q u a lity

$25 Cash
Jt Is easy for you to win this prise, nil you have to do is 

gest a suitable name for this chain of grocery stores *—
Morton 
Washington 
El Paso 
Falrbury

All In niinois 
We want one name for aB 

------- CONDmONS-
The name that will ho m

Original
Suitable for Chain Grocery More 
Not at present In nee 
Rasy to prononace and raanrin 
One that can he copyrighted w 4  
Consisting of not more than feet 
The *35 cash win he 

name selected, to the pan 
We reserve tlM 

lected.
Make as many 

write plainly, sign )
Bring list of nausea to Mr.

If yon want to. ^

this
The

, 1m t  Kemptoa. y-Iwa _. muRnSill MHU9 Wflmm

l/ ■ t [
*o*  wartime



ILLINOI
S T A T E  H E fT S

FANCY PEA B ER R f$O FFE£—

l>?catur will have a population of
lOftOOl) la 1900, according to a annoy

Just kero, and some of op aren’t 
kero at all. ao owing to thU foot and 
the knocking out that tke schedule 
always reeelrea after a lengthy va- 
<ettoa. oar TnUsr la ekort %  p  

The thing we are meet Inton ated 
da at praoent la tke Toaraa i aat—  
the drat ever held at Chataworth—  
which will take ptaee Friday and Sat- 
wrday erentogo, January • ah# ». 
The teat time the Taller went to 
preaa ao ached ula had been made, n  
la this laeue we print it  Hen la 
the interesting InfomaUon:

On Friday night Chataworth plays 
Tlper City In gome 1. Saoatmto 
Plays Roberto'la Oane $. On Satur
day night, the loner of Oame 1 plays 
the looer of Oame 1 for third place, 
in the championship game, the win
ners of games 1 and X play the sec
ond game of the evening and the 
last game of the tournament.

Through all this beak** ball sea
son .we have had spiendld support 
from oar townspeople, and we are 
looking forward to a packed houae 
on January • and X. The first game 
starts at 7:30 no “be there.!" We 
want yoar backing, and therein no
thing like a crowd of Chataworth 
rooters to make a chataworth toam 
Win a tournament!

Oenersl admission Is forty ceoto 
(40c) for each aesslon. Students of 
contenting schools are given a spe
cial rate, providing their tickets have 
been purchased In advance.

Room hen been made in the bal
cony for the piano, end tke orches
tra will furnah music before the 
gamea and during the inta'mlmioas.

The tournament, whim conducted 
by the local high school, le more 
than an invitation affair. A repre
sentative of each participating school
took part In making the preliminary- - • 

exprnssa were higher. The city pay 
*°U wan reduced 10 per cent.

Signs warning robbers and sate- 
blowers away from Warren county are 
bring posted In all of the towns In the 
county by the Warren County Bank
ers’ association.

Reports that Mayor Charles H. 
Bartlett of Evanston, now on a vaca
tion, shortly would resign his office, 
were roundly denied In a statement 
Issued by H. D. Bent acting mayor.

Agitation for a “belt line’1 scenic 
hard road running along the Ml—1- 
■ IppI river and connecting Cairo and 
8t. Louis, will be put Into the form 
of a petition to Governor Small at a 
mass meeting of Interested motorists 
and Egyptians at Mariana this month.

Gross farm value of principal Illi
nois crops produced In 1025 is *422- 
757,000. a decrease of 1.3.2 per cent, or 
about *04.000000 from the 1024 valua
tion of *516̂ 96,000, according to the 
Joint annual report of the Illinois and 
rederal departments of agriculture Is
sued at Springfield.

The Illinois weather and crop bul
letin Issued at Springfield says that 
the zero temperature of the last week 
has caused considerable damage to 
winter wheat In the ground, only the 
northern part of the sta te  being pro
tected by snow. The ground In most 
places Is reported as nearly bare. 
,J? 'V l“ylnK 000 w*les of pavement in 
1925. the sta te completed more nille- 
?££,thnn any l>r*v,ou* year except 
1923 and 1924, the dlvlalon of high
ways declared In a statem ent Issued 
a t Springfield. The greatest measure 
of local relief was given to the west 
centra portion of the sta te  between 
the Illinois and Mississippi rivers.

Agriculture finds Itself with Its mil
lions of members freely competing 
among themselves while It is obliged 
to sell Its products In a highly or
ganized Industrial and commercial 
world, said Frank O. Lowden. former 
governor o f Illinois and himself a 
farmer. In a statement Issued a t Ore
gon.

One of the larges- packing concerns 
In the sta te  outside of Chicago, the 
Kerber Parking company at Elgin, 
closed down as the result of a *200,- 
000 fire a t the plant. An explosion of 
the ammonia tanks wrecked one of 
the large buildings. Holes were 
chopped In the Ice and water was 
pumped from the river to fight the 
Dames.

Actual digging to establish nn In
dustrial harbor In Lake Calumet Is 
ready to begin as soon as a permit Is 
Issued by the state division of water 
ways. Jndge Hugo Friend of the Cir
cuit court a t Chicago approved the 
last Important agreement on riparian 
rights. This pact related to the Nickel 
P late railroad as a shore owner. All 
necessary federal permits have now 
been obtained.

Mayor Patterson of Harrisburg and 
a committee of business men prevent* 
ed a walkout of all telephone «|>ern- 
tors of tlie Southern Illinois Tele
phone company. The walkout, which 
would have deprived Harrisburg, Oa- 
latln. Carrier Mills. Raleigh and Stone- 
fort of telephone communication, was 
postponed five days pending negotia
tions over the old wage contract 
which had expired.

One of Cupid's strongest allies—the 
matrimonial agency—has come under 
the eyes of postal Inspectors In Illi
nois. An Investigation made of one 
of the agencies showed that its pro
prietor made over *50,000 In one year, 
which wits mnde up mostly of fees 
frotn members of his “matrimonial 
club.” It was on complaint of one 
of the married members of the clnb 
that the postal authorities at Spring- 
field took a hand In the affair and 
Investigated the club.

Stabilization of agriculture lies In 
the offing. S. .T. Stnnard. director of 
the state department of agriculture, 
said In a  statement Issued at Spring 
field. “There Is some cause for opti
mum.’’ he said, “In the general as
pect of the agricultural situation for 
1028. The moet hopeful sign Is found 
In the popular and helpful Interest 
that U now manifest In the termer's 
problems. For the first time In the 
history of agriculture. It U a para
mount lasue with the nation's high 
••* officials, coograsa and financial

Joseph B. Kalman of Massachu
setts, has been elected chairman of 
the Interstate Commerce commission 
to succeed Clyde B. Altchlson. The 
chairmanship of the commission ro
tates every year by seniority.

$80fi00 IS  A S K E D  F O R  
U . S . A R M S  C O M M ISSIO Nanuary

shovels 
either 

iter, at
Washington.—Congress wee asked 

by President Cootldge to appropriate 
the sum of *50,000 to cover the ex
penses of the United States delega
tion to participate In the preliminary 
disarmament discussions of the 
League of Nations.

“Participation In the work of tlie 
preparatory commission,’’ the Presi
dent said, “Involves no commitment 
with res|»ert to attendance upon auy 
fulure conference or conferences on re
duction and limitation of armaments, 
and the attitude of this government in 
that regard cannot be defined In ad- 
vunce o f the calling of such meetings.’’ 

He asserted tliat “whether the con
ditions and (ircumstqpres will prove 
such as to make It desirable for the 
United States to attend any confer
ence or conferences which may event
ually take place as a result of the la- 
lw>rs of the preparatory commission or 
otherwise Is a question which need 
not now be considered.” •

“It Is my judgment,” he declared, 
“that so te r  as this preliminary In
quiry Is concerned we ought to give 
our aid and oo-ojterdtlon to the fullest 
extent, consistent with the policies 
which we hnve adopted.

SEATING AND STANDING ROOM
While the largest basket , ball 

crowd that ever witnessed a game in 
Chataworth is expected at the tour
nament It Is hoped that all may be 
accommodated? '  To this end most of 
the teats have been removed from 
the balcony and the others have been 
prepared for standing room. This 
arrangement will accommodate more 
spectator# and give a better view of 
the game.

On the main floor the seats on the 
north side will be held for rooters 
of Piper City, Roberts and Sauuemln 
until five minutes before the opening 

All other seats

WHO WILL WIN?
There haa been much speculation 

as to the outcome of the tourney. 
Here are some of the facts to be 
considered:

Each team has undergone a recon- 
atruetilon due to the loss of regulars 
of last year by graduation.

Piper City and Chataworth should 
be rated light weight teams, while 
both Roberts and Saanemln could be 
called heavies by comparison.

AH four teams play a faat offensive 
game and are good followers of the 
ball. i

No team will be haudlcapped by 
the floor. If any team has an ad
vantage in thin respect It Is the home 
team, but wa do not think familiarity 
with the floor will be a deciding fac
tor.

The teams represent schools Of 
much the same solse so that they 
should have about the same amount 
of material from which to develop.

of the first game, 
are open for the general public when 
the doors open at *:46.

We ask our friends to alt and 
stand In the leaat possible space and 
just remember that we wish we could 
give each one of you a plush covered 
opqra chair.

Come out and help us have a suc
cessful first tournament.

arraagemsats, an# the co-operating 
schools share equally to the profits.

This plan was followed in order 
that each school might fool that it 
was securing fair treatment and al
so be interested In boosting for the

(Charter No. 6619) (Reserve District No. 7>
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Commercial National Bank
a t Chataworth. in the S tate of Illinois, a t the close of business on December
31. 1926.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts, 

acceptances of other banks, and for
eign bills of exchange or d rafts  sold 
with Indorsement of this bank ______ *429,066.97

suffering Mrs. Pearl Richards and daughter, 
Lillian, spent part or last week at 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. Ollie Ew- 
erks In Danforth.
' Mr. and Mrs. Byron Zea and In

fant son, of Monmouth, drove to Ln- 
Hoguo Saturday and visited over 
night at the Adam Laub home.

William Walsh, Jr., and bride, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert McMillan mo
tored to Churubusco, Ind., Tuesday 
to visit the Jack Walsh family.

Mrs Johnny Miller underwent an 
operation for goitre at one of the 
Bloomington hospitals Saturday. 
Latest reports are that she Is get
ting along nicely.

D. J. Lee drove up from Normal 
Wednesday morning and that after
noon was accompanied home by hi* 
wife and daughters. Dorothy and 
Doris, the other daughter, Angie.

Little Leroy Watoh is 
from an infected finger.

Roy Flcklen returned home Sat
urday evening from spending the 
holidays with relatives in Kentucky.

Mlaa Lila Woodruff, of Roberty, 
visited at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Revet!, during the holidays

Ray Revell spent most of the va
cation during the holidays with his 
cousin, Vernon Woodruff, near Rob
ot f .

Miss Ruth Blrellne who spent the 
holidays at home here, returned to 
her school work in Normal* Sunday.

Mrs. Baeale Baker, of Montlcello, 
Ind., has been visiting Piper City 
and LaHogue relatives for the pin 
ten days.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Monroe enter
tained Mrs.’ Edwins Movern, of Pip
er City, and her daughter, Mrs. Bes- 

of Montlcello, Ind., at

C. S. Osborn W ould Serve  
M c C ra y s  Prieon Term

Washington.—Chas. S. Osborn, mil
lionaire gnd former governor of Mich
igan. In urging President Coolidge to 
parole Former Gov. Warren Mct’rny 
of Indiana from the Atlanta peni
tentiary, offered to take the place of 
‘the prisoner and serve out his sen
tence.

Mr. Oslmm was actuated to m ak^ 
the appeal hy his friendship for MM. 
McCray nnd her brother, George Ade. 
lie admitted that he had told the 
President he would l>e glad to take 
McCray place In prison.

The President took Mr. Osborn's np- 
l>eal under advisement.

LAHOGUE

CharlM Myers visited relatives In 
•CIsapa Park several days last week.

Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Am
ici Johnson, to 111 of pneumonia.
* Mrs. )toks, of Fitbtan. to'vlsttlng 
her daughter, Mrs. Pearl Richards

Ed Fowler left Saturday evening 
am a business trip to Flint, Mich.

Miss Mae lllff returned Sunday 
from  spending the Christmas vaca
tion with home folks in Normal.

Virgil Reynolds was down from 
Kankakee the first of the week.

Mrs. Pearl Richards was a Kan
kakee visitor one day last week.

Fred Haubach sad family spent 
New Year's afternoon with relatives 
to Ctosns Park.

Donald Anderson, of the Onarga 
Military Academy, has beefi spending 
.the holiday vaeatidn at home.
; W. E. Bush, of Watseka. was a 
visiter at the William Haubach home 
last Thursday.

Alfred Jensen returned to Bloom
ington Sunday after spending the 
Christmas vacation at home.

The LaHogue school opened Mon
day, January 4th. after a twelve days 
ChrtetmtS vacation.

Charles Pool, Albert Vaadervllet 
and Ed Hanlon have recently pur
chased radios.

Mrs. Fred Haubach and daughter. 
Mrs. J. T. (Hover, warn Kankakee 
Visitors a couple of days tost week.

Little Marjorie Herr and Miss 
Ethel Gleason, of Oilman, visited at 
*he L. W. Hast homo tost wneki|:.,-; 

John Myers and daughter, Etoto, ot

Total Loans ________________________
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured *575.92 

U. S. Government securities owned:
a Deposited to  secure circulation ( lT. S.
bonds par value) ---- -----------------------
b All o ther United States Government 
securities (including premiums, if any)

T o t a l __________ L____________ _____
6. O ther bonds, stocks, securities, etc.; _____
6. Banking House. $22,487.01; F*urnlture an<

fixtures, *8,453.42 _________ :....... ....
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 

In vault and am ount due from nsCash
tlonal banks _____________________

Amount due from State banks, bankers, and 
tru s t companies In the United States 
(o ther than included In Items 8 and 10) 

Checks on o ther banks in the same city or
town as reporting hank _____________
Total of Items 10. 11 and 13 .............. ...*

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 
due from  U. S. T reasurer -----------------

Prince of W edet M ay W ed  
Prince*t A strid  of Sweden
London.—British, society Is excited 

tiy the announcement that the Prin
cess Astrid, niece of the king of Swe
den, Is to be the guest of King George 
*nd Queen Mary at Rockingham pal- 
ice next summer. This will be a formal 
visit, such as usually associated with 
i royal betrothal. Society Is speculat
ing hs to whether at last a bride has 
!>een found for tlie prince of Wales or 
whether Princess Astrid is Intended' 
for his brother. Prince Henry.

sle Baker, 
their home one day last'week.

The Boma family and Isador. Vo- 
gelbacher were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Killian Wehe 
New Year’s day.

Mrs. J. F. Olover and daughter, 
Nedra, who have been gueets of Mr. 
an# Mrs. Fred Haubaeh since before 
Christmas, returned to their home 
In Chicago Monday evening.

Mrs. Letter Zea and bona, Edwin 
and Arnold, drove to El Paso Thurs
day and spent New Years day and the

TOTAL
LIAUU.ITIF.S

Capital stock paid In ....................
Surplus f u n d _________________

Undivided Profits, less current ex 
Circulating notes outstanding —

Certified checks outstanding -------
Cashier’s checks o u ts ta n d in g .....—

Total of items 25  and 2 6  ..
Demand Deposits (o ther than 

posits) subject to  Reserve 
payable within 30 d a y s ) :

Individual deposits subject to c h e c k ----------
Totat of demand deposits (o ther than 
bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Item 2 7 ------------- ------- ----------------— .

Time Deposits subject to  Reserve (payable 
a fte r 30 days, or subject to 30 days or 
more notice, and postal savings: 

Certificates of deposit (o ther than  fo r mon
ey b o r r o w e d ) _______________________

Other tim e d e p o s i t s ________ _______ _______
Total of time deposits subject to Re
serve, Items 33 and 3 5 _____________

Notes and bills rediscounted. Including ac
ceptances of other banks and foreign 
bUto of exchange or drafts sold with In
dorsement of this bank___ j______

Liabilities other than those above stated _

Famous Film Director
Succumbs to  Pneumonia

New York.—J. Gordon Edwards, for 
many years director-general of the 
Fox Film corporation, died of pneu
monia here. Mr. Edwards was bom 
58 years ago at St. Anasette, near 
Quebec. Can. He joined the Fox or
ganisation at Its Inception and direct
ed more than fifty features. Including 
“Cleopatra.” “Salome," "Nero,” "The 
Silent Command" and "The Shepherd 
King."

bank de-
(deposits

remainder of thn week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonte Jones, returning homo on 
Sunday.

*yed Haubach y u  taken sudden
ly 111 Sunday evening with an attack 
of Indignation. For a time his con
dition was considered serious bat wo 
are glad to report him aa much Im-

Fifth of A pplication s VnRlsd 
Washington. — Four-fifths of the 

SJSOOUOOO bonne applications of World 
war veterans have been submitted and 
certificates have been tanned to prac
tically all eligible among those who

Nedra Olovwr, of Chicago,, who has 
been-apaadlaff the holidays at the 
Fred Haubach hams, vtotted to Loda 
nnd Cissna Fork a few days last T O T A L ------------------------------------------------ *650,*16.19,

State of Illinois, County of Livingston ss:
I, John Broannhan. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement to true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

• ■ JOHN BROSNAHAN, Cashier,
finbacribed and sworn to before me tbte 6th day of January. 191#. 

(SEAL) CHAS. F. SHAFBR, Notary Pubtle.
Correct— Attest:

J. C. Corbett,
T. J. O'Connor,

CORN, No. 2 cans—
|i 3 for ... .....................  .. ____

------------- -

-..........M k

FERN GLEN MILK—
Large c a n ,......................... ............ -..... .. . 10c
Small C a n ................ ........................... . ......--- - -

HOMINY. Cupid Brand—
1 2 No. 3 can* ....... ............ .............. .. .............  l« c

PUFFED W HEAT AND RICE—
2 package* Puffed W h eat.... ........... .

--------- ------ — j

24c
2 package* Puffed R ice_______ ____...............28c

BROOMS, 4-sewed
Medium Weight ..................................

•* ■
. 5&

David’s Economy Grocery
CHAS. ROBERTS. Manager CHATSWORTH. ILL.



ch a r*  o f Plum s (pr*aee). ap- • ' '•'J' a ^
prieota. and grape vineyards. Tho , . 
vegetable* or almo*t unending va- WANTEE 
rlety. Along wKh th is poultry, your grata 
dairying, and other farm ing afford- Chstrworth 
lag alm ost any kind of work o n e1 —  
m ight desire. V  . t

la the cities H|ta Saa Jose, or 
course, the great Industry is taking 
care of the product* ot the soil, can* 
nlng the fruit Or packing It when 
dried. .Canning the vegetables of all 
kinds and marketing ft la the fresh 
way.

After reading tha above. do you 
wonder folks like to live in Califor
nia? The wonder to me Is that there 
Is not more here then there are. But 
they are coming, and California Is 
sufficient to take care of many more.
I have been here now fo r over two 
years, and I Jlke it. Possibly I  like 
| t  better because I am so nicely slt- 
uated w ith work I like and w ith that' 
w ork moving along In such a  very 
tine way.

I now have twenty-two employed 
under me in the Association work. I t 
is called the M erchants A ssociation, 
taking care of all phases o t  work 
necessary to  the business and profes
sional firm s of th e  city.

graduated from  high

(O*sorittnt.>
( t X T  ERBERT, I’m getting segoasly 

“  ilhu-ournmd about th is ' helo

subscription

Office In Brown Building
lee IPhone „-----------------
J. Porterfield. Residence —  
A. Raboin, Residence ------ W t W K I M l l M l I I H lN l M l l l l jH H f K W M  I M f l M I M W

IRSDAY. JANUARY 7, 1926

ALA Uim W OKk 
Henry J . Cox is a government wea

th e r  forecaster a t Chicago, and lie 
m ight have remained unknown to 

world had be not come out In 
Chicago papers' a  few days ago with 
words th a t will cheer many million 
hearts. He had heard, as many of 
Uf around Chatsworth have heard, 
the predlctllon that the years ot 182$ 
and 1927 would be years w ithout a 
summer. He says such statem ents 
have caused thousands of farm ers 
unnecessary worry, despite the fact 
th a t such predictions are all guess
work. “ No one can foretell the se
verity o r mildness of w inter” he de
clares. "and the so-called experts 
who predict a w inter so long there 
will be no spring or summer are do 
lng the American people an injustice. 
I t is all bosh.” That is a cheering 
message, and from a man who knows 
about the weather. Yet if we do 
happen to  have a backward spring, 
as is often the case, we suppose his 
life will be made miserable by the 
“I-told-you-so'8.’’

PEAS—As good quality as m o a t  15c 
glades, per can ...

BPVvV' ;v j |f■' "V\ 1‘̂rf '' V’.l • -
Guaranteed to* Two Yean

PRUNES—Fancy Santa Glare 
2 pounds '....;—

mm

M argaret
school last June  and Is now attend
ing junior college here. She will be 
eighteen years old th is Christm as 
day. Mrs. Baylor is very much bet
te r  here than she was In Illinois or 
even in Oklahoma, though ahe has 
not fully recovered her health . We 
often think and speak of the  Chats
worth people, and of course we wish 
we might have a visit with them . It 
Is some distance to walk, and It takes 
some time to  come by rail o r auto, 
but if every friend coming th is  way 
will ju st keep us In mind we will 
try  and "show” them In full Califor

nia style. Yours sincerely,
WM. A. BAYLOR

Are moulded in ope piece 
vyith extra heavy walls, 
smooth surface and a 
glossy satin finish.

Special gauge marks to 
aid in measuring. Extra 
rapid flow, high quality 
Kantleek tubing. Highly 
polished hard r u b b e r  
pipes —  a metal shut off 
with each one.

THE PRINTED WORD 
The printed word has an enormous 

power over the public mind. If peo
ple hear by word of mouth some re
port tha t seems at f irs t thought un
likely, they are disposed to reject it. 
B ut if they see the thing printed in 
a newspaper they accept It as the 
tru th . Few readers realize, perhaps, 
ju st how much time newspaper peo
ple spend running down rumora, yet 
it is because newspapers are careful 
to  get the facts that what they prin t 

The ability of
Advertisements will be Inserted 

under this head for one cent a  word 
No advertisem ent to

Is accepted as true, 
the printed word to influence the 
public is demonstrated in the power 
of advertising.

per issue, 
count for less than 16 cents. If paid 
in advance, o r 26 cents if charged.Ju st as people shape 

the ir opinions and actions largely by 
the  events which are recorded by the 
printed word, so their habits of buy
ing home and personal supplies are 
shaped largely by the printed w orJ 
of the newspaper advertising. If a 
business concern uses the printed 
word to make some misleading of
fer to the public, the effect of such 
misuse will plague th a t business for 
a long time. People who bought such 
misrepresented goods would take 
them  back, and also tell their friends 
F or thaat reason advertising Is pre
pared with a regard for tru th — and 
tru th  always pays.

REBHOLZ & MAURITZEN, Proprietor* 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
— Pianos, phonographs, radios, ftc. 

Low cut prices on all leading makes 
Best quality. W rite for catalog.— 
Janssen-Joosten, Peoria, III.

Chatsworth, Illinois

FOR SALE— Tested seed corn. 
Reed and Yellow Dent at $7.00 a bu
shel. —  Conrad Bohlander, Chats
worth. III. 4Ft>26*

sale.— C. L. Spilth, Phone 168, Plp- 
er City, 1 1 1 . ___________(J14l>

CANARY SINOER8— full song, 
good stock. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
— Mrs. J. T. Henrlcks, R. 1, Box 46,’ 
Chatsworth, III.____________ 21Jan*

We’ve always noticed that the first 
th ing a girl does when she s ta rts  in 
to set her cap for some fellow is to 
buy an expensive hat.

Maybe the reason a man acts like 
a fish out of water when he is pro
posing is because he realizes th a t ho 
has been hooked.

Kozy Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 8-9 [

“THE MAD DANCER”
-------  i w m - g r w N r v — • 4 *  ••
Which was booked for last week Tuesday and Wed
nesday and was missent by the express and was sub
stituted will be shown thji# Friday and Saturday, 
January 8th and 9th.

HOT SLUGS
I t is often about as safe to 

blow out the gas as it is to 
step on it. N owBootleg whiskey would be a 
good thing to put in the rad i
ator If it wasn’t for the fact 
th a t it would eat away the 
rubber hose connections.

Maybe the reason still more 
people are not going to Florida 
is because some of them are 
waiting for the clearance sale SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

JANUARY 10-11
ZANE GREY’S

VThU is a progressive age. 
The auto advertised a year ago 
as “absolutely perfect" is now 
greatly Improved. Take advantage of the 

exceptional bargains be
ing offered throughout 
the entire store.

Never go to the man who ad
vertised for a wife in trying to 
find out if advertising pays. VANISHING AMERICAN

W ith Richard Dix, Lois Wilson arid Noah Bqeiy 
and 2500 Indians

An epic picture of the passing Indian, with sequence

We recently heard of a man 
not a thousand mllee from  
Chatsworth who calls his wife 
"angel” because she never 
seems to have any clothes, Is 
always up In the s ir  and nev
er quits harping. i natural colors. Made by the man who made 

T h e  Thundering Herd"— William Howard
"The Covered Wagon” "North of M” “The Thundering

Another good way to  find 
out if  you hare a  pleasing per
sonality is to  run  out of gns 
40 miles from anybody you 
know.

We overheard a Chatsworth "The Vanishing American" treats of s 
s of nil of us— tho passing of tho Red 
of American history that 1s more ra 
(, more epochal In quality than the

i n k

PEACHES— In syrup, large cans 
Der tan  .......*..................................

v '  

25c
APRICOTS—In syrup, large cans 

Der can ........................................... 25c
Bells Olive Complexion Soap

6 bars fo r '.................................. . 27c



, W e've *  lot « t chroaie sp a ^ s te 
ers around Cbatsworth but we've 
never yet hoard oT ono o (  th«**eom - 
ptaining bees nee b is U s ■■MMinwt
was too la v .

Take the Plaladealer alougW lth
you on your trips. You’ll  enjoy It. 

How that they’re teaching oo

MU* Martha Hsm sm ad la now the 
aesMAnt of her father, agent for the 
Illinois Central.

Her. and Mr*. I .  C. Shute, of Ar
thur, Ml., agent Now Year’s  day at 
the home of Mlao Carrie Hall.

I home The Voter Behroen, fam ily moved 
Ith rel- Into tow n  the goat week from their

ecently Sehroeu has been rem odeling his rea- 
ar vet- Idenee property Just West of the Lo- 
|5 0  to  theran church grsjfgjlly for the past 

i. couple of years and 4ow has a very
0 h u  com fortable hom e i |l s  son, Charles 
„  _ » H. ,  has h is new large garage, dlag- 
, hoBu onally across the attest from the
1 home, w ell along toward com pletion! 
_  , I The annual election o f officers of

^  the Evangelical Sunday school and 
iat the took fU w  la st Thursday ave-
rln„ t0 nine. The Sunday iachool officers 

elected ware: H. M. WUllama, sup- 
. _ .  erlntendeat; Arthur Helnhorst, aa- 

' sfstant superintendent; Hilda Frted- 
en. secretary and Clarence Klehm. 

it w ith tr**aarer- The <*ureh officials elect. 
> W ta ** Wer® *' A‘ and Shafer,■ gets truateea; w  Osme, budget treasur-

maay things Ul school why wouldn't 
a course In how to help around tbo 
house be a good Idea? , '

Clifford Stehblns to  Reuben B. 
Stoddard, warranty deed. If-T -5*. 
lots I I  and IS , block 51,’Chatawortli 
S u e .

M m  q i U S V  i ®  
bnHMm in M f e  today. 

Urn. Catharine VUalsy i

.a&ast&Er
’"’ t S T i w i e u .  V m m b i  i ,
: y i t  a bnatasas ghg stMls
Thn^Mny evening, January

Edward O. R eilly, who has resided 
In the vicinity of Odell for a num
ber years, was arraigned before a 
commission in  the county court on 
Friday for an exam ination an to  his 
saalty and upon their finding was or
dered to  the state hospital at Kanka
kee for treatm ent. He was taken to 
that Institution by Sheriff U  H. Shu1 
gart and Deputy Sheriff J. R. Scar- 
ra tt

____M m *  '< * • « .
church Tneaday evening. ;
i Sam and Henry Todden. of M«ta- 
mora, motored'^ to  Chatsworth last 
Thursday. They ate New Year’s dln- 
af*1 with thatr m other. Mrs. W illiam  
Toffden, Sr., en d  tk ltr  brothers.

T jM V jfter attending a fuporal at C h t ^ h o i -
vuwum. /  plttal after spending Christmas at

Mrs. Charles Ford end daughter, the home of her parent*. Mr. and
i l L * ! * '1. * * "  ■*“ “  Sir*. VUlta n ~ « r
U t f f i m S S r r . S *  * " “ T U ’ | « -  Bennett, .H e ,te  part o f last weak. sp w illn g tke holidays with h er par-
.  ^  “ d U *H#® 8U d* enU . Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Bennett; re-
ler of Roberts returned home today turned  to  . her duties as a  teacher

* * * * “ «?■■ w ,° '  at MooresvtUe. Ind., Sunday. V
8U*'* I Mrs. Annie Donovan and son. Dm .

m an Ora Bckhart. of Peoria, a sis- Mr u l j g f ,  H ike Franey and
U ^  neW S offk ter , Reta. wmit to J d tet New 

***** *• **,e  C M  *  Osrry grocery Year's to  at ten ' the funeral of Ray
“ d w ,“  “ *k* her h<® *  " « k « "  Nugent, a brother of Mrs. T. F . Don- 
Heiken fam ily. ormn ■

, ,* * *  * * " m!Ut0rmi  0* hU f‘  Mrs. Edward B. Herr entertained  
ther, J. E. Mhrr, of Sycamore, Is gat- tha -jo l-L ee” club at her hom e Moo
tin g  better. Mention has been made ^  .yea ln g . ”500’’ honors w vje 
In th is paper that Mr. Marr has not won by Meadamee Burl Norman and 
been .w ell lately. pau) Trunk. Mrs. Eddie Cooney w ss

Dr. Fred Blum enscheln w as able to (he club guest, 
be uptown today after being con fla-, Mr*. Elisabeth Fro bleb was called  
• d t o  h is borne to.-several days. The to  ChIcagw Thum da, ereulog by the

•°me Illness o f her ton. W ilmtr. She re- 
tim e with •  eom pllcalllou o f ailm ent. (srB<Ml h<Mne u o n d .y  evening. W il-
that gradually forced him to  tab# a mer having recovered from h is 115-
’***’ ’* ness and being able to take up hi*

Mrs. D ella Hanna sad  sou. Har- worg ngaln Monday.
yey, went to  ThawvlUo Monday aft-1 .   ,  . ^
ernoon and attended the funeral of* Tmembw* ®f
Mrs. George Benson, held In tbo Cog- “ en * 1U* * u* de" gh f“1'^  *nt*rt*,n-
gregatlonal church. Mrs. Benson *  tk*,' * W,» 2 “*“ fr e "d" ““ ” ew
died s t  T haw riile January 1. at the Y**r t  * T* , ‘  th* K .®f C W l * * *  
ane of s i -------  , ora at-card s were given to Misses

_  „  . ■ . »; Clara D iets, Catherine Rebhols.
The. Household Science Club w ill „  j  Kerrina and Mike Mel-

H W  McCulloch m, ^  A de.lc.oua two^ourse lunch- 
W ednesday, January 15. a t » p. m. Mn v u  MrTed. '
Toe assistant hostesses w ill be Mra.
John Helken, Mra. Hubert M iller and Th» unpaved roads of th is vicinity 
Mrs. C. J . K rell. Roll call ’’Gleanings h*v* about “  ^  ‘hl* we*k M  
of the New Year.” they ever get and motoring on the

Miss Helen Holby was unable to un^ * 4  ^  b“  * *  ™ ' 0t  
return from her holiday rvl.lt at her QM**Uon * * *****  *“ *d r0‘ d» *[er® 
home in Einora, Iod„ on account of CUt up bad,}f’ The ro^ ,,# w*re J“ ‘ 
bring III. Mrs. H. W. McCulloch ,n " “* • h#p*| bf r* * tw“
h s . substituted for her. teaching the d ,y  ' og “ f  *,ow  „r*,n. fc8und*y “nd 
high school clasae* in English. M in Mo,ld* *  wh,ch *po,led ,he“  Rur*’
Holhy U expected back lh  ChaU- m*‘1 c*rrl*r* h*i ‘°  *** to  b“ra' 
worth eoon. M *or transportation and even then

som e of the routes had to be cur- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Osme enter- tailed. Cooler weather and freelin g  

talned w»h n New Year’s  dinner, w ith sunshine was welcomed today, 
having ns guests Mr. and Mrs. L  W.
Bhols. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. W illiam s' Th* Manufacturing
and daughters, Alma a .d  Mabel, «*mp*05r
m m  M alle W illiam ., ail of C h.U - 'OB ,M° nda5r bmt w *
w orth, aad Mr and Mrs. Erneat ‘* 2 " :
tmmmm of gu rfear. .ting, who began nn audit of the plant

ur7’ 'shortly before Christmas bees H e ill
Joseph W ittier has invented and before com pleting the work and has

•ocaieu <> W i  er and Ben DrilUng, missionary trea-
H. L. Brammer received hla usual lurer 

turkey this year from hla son, Elmer. _  T p a  w  rail mart h«. i.m

11 .KTirn ,r!i' ° n  *  < * • • « « « ■ « »  u , .wwtvod tM late JorJLhe C ‘amaa Une except here and there one for 
v^*L hn !lh T  l f  » l Ni T  emergency work. The foremen i n

I X L J X m  JJ** «* •**-,  "  . , *T. to be in the Interest of economy an
ant. with .  choice turkey at Christ- the ^  ln ^ 4  ^  „ nancuily.
mas time. The road la to be offered for sale

C. Louis Ortman has moved Us New York again some time this 
electrical *hop from tke Davis bolld- monUl. This will be the third time 
teg. north of 4he post office, to the ta the p^t few month* that It has 
west room of the Knelfel building, been offered for sale and It Is thought 
recently vacated by Dr. Hubert Mill- lt will be dlapoeed of this. time, 
er. Dr. C. R. Peterson has mored his
veterinary office from room, pn the *  *m*u b,“ * 0B the roof of thH 
second story of the Sanrord Martin B,“ er Pe,r*°n home ®n r,fth 8treet 
building to the room, vacated by Mr. “ d J«*t̂  back of the businem sec- 
Ortman. t,on ot 0 ,6  c,ty Saturday at 15:30

_  " . ' . called the fire company and manyThe Tauber family enjoyed .very eltlnn.  from theJr noon day meal
happy amembiy of guests New Year’s with the M  of the chemical engIoe
d‘ y’ J b0“ , prMent ; nd *Dj0y,r*  and hose the flro was soon extln- the holiday Unn*r *n& «ood «ociri gulfihe<1 wIth no gre#t damage and
time were Isaac Cohn and fanflly of ,he roof W(U| repaired the „ me aft. 
Chebawe: Mr and Mre. Jo. Lelser ernoon by ^  preeumed
and temHy. of Cullom: Ml»s Esther thB, k.  from aome chlmney feH 
Lelser of Chlc^; WlUiam Trish- on |he a ahiaglM , nd 8tarted the

BARGAINS —  Order your nkaga- 
xlne subscriptions renewed through 
The Plaindealer agency.

(Official Publication)
Report of th e  condition of th e  C lttonu  

located a t  Clurtaworth, M ato of IlHniila. 1 
close of boatneas on the  81st day o f  Dee 
1085, a s  m ade to  the  A uditor of Public Ac, 
o t the M ato o f Illinois, pu rsuan t to  law.

RESOURCES
Loans on R eal E s t a t e ------------------------ 8  18,'
O ther L o a n s --------------- :----------■----- ----  888,
O verdrafts -------------------------— --- ------
V. H. Government Investm ents ---- ------  88,
O ther Bonds anti S to c k s -------------------- 18,
Banking House, F u rn itu re

and F ixtures   -----------------------—. 88;
Due from  Banks, Carii and O ther

Cash Resources .............  ------ -------- «ft.

Dancing every Thursday 
Evening

And an Old Time Dance 
Every Saturday 

Evening

Capital M o c lt------ --------
S u r p l u s ---------------------
Undivided P ro fits  (Net)
Time D e p o s its ------ -----
Demand D e p o s i t s -------
Reserve A c c o u n ts-------

January 81st
D A RTS

TROUBADOURS

Total Liabilities ______ 84SO.M 8E8
r . I, Edward B. H err, Cashier of the  Citterns 
g b i n k ,  do solemnly swear th a t the  above statem ent 

In tru e  to the best of my knowledge and belief, and 
th a t the item s ami am ounts shown above euriwa- 
pond with th e  item s ami am ounts shown In th e  re 
port made to  the  A uditor of Public A c.nanit, Make 
of Illinois, pursuant to  law.

EDWARD H. HERR, Cashier

M ate of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss:

Subscribes! ami sworn to  before me th is 5 th  
day of January  192(1.

A. J . HXKYD. Notary Public
(NEAL)

January  28th
HEINIE’S

ROYAL ORCHESTRA
Feb ry 4 th
TEN AN’S 

METROPOLITAN
Admission, 25c each night

Dancing, Thursday, 10 cents or 
3 for 25 cents

Dancing, Saturdays, 25 cents 
fo r the evening

The Greatest January

Sale of C lothing
We Have Ever Held

Suits and Overcoats cure being offered during this sale 
at prices you can scarcely imagine possible. Neverthe
less the goods are here at the prices quoted below. And 
best of all, each and every garment bears our usual iron
clad guarantee of satisfaction with your purchase, or 
your money back without question.

Suits and Overcoats 
$19.50 to $39.50

j t l h h a n  H o rn  fcjJU W H iB  H O B t a r . ’— -Ilf
2:25a



A R S E R  R E L IE F

S T A T E  H u ff'S
southwest 
« u t  of W

« p  i tm il i r  WUIsm M. McKinley. Rs- 
Bribltenn mt I llin o is

1 W  im u M  of the Dickinson m u - 
' « •  fa *te eon trot the sarpltis of agri- 

isfifst i l  commodities” by the creation 
e j t  |  M « n l  farm advlaory council. 
~Vte M l carries an appropriation of 
SBOflBOO for the expenses of the meaa- 
Stoto The McKinley plan la along 
aMghtly different lines.

Under the Dickinson bill when the 
todrisory council determined that there 
Mt o r  will be, a surplus. It will deter
m ine ou an "operation iiertod." under 
Whlcb the various farm co-operative 
nasoctatlonx will buy at the domestic 
y ice and sell ut the world price, being 
reimbursed for any losses sit sustained. 

' These losses will lie met by the col- 
V lection of an "equalization fee” from 
r.jfae producers of the commodity In 
question.

Senator M cKinley's bill provides for 
. • s y s t e m  of cst-o|terullvely owned ware- 
’kaUHes throughout the grain districts 
toad ntlpulates that the farmers may 
'deposit their surjilus grains there and 
wecelve In return warehouse cert Ideates 
gqion which they can borrow from  
Banks. members of the federal reserve  
qf stem and agricultural tinauciul In
stitutions.

Senator McKinley contends that his 
m a n  would put Into the hands of the 
fa n n e r s  the ability to handle their 
-wasps so as to prevent dumping on the  
m arket at the time o f harvest ami 
mould control prices by distributing  
th e  sale over the year.

General Carlstrom held In an opln- 2400: brown m are IE years old, wt. 
Ion given out at Hprlng.leld. 1600. a  good w orker; brown m are

Representatives from home bureaus 8 years old. weight 1550; black 
In many Illinois counties will meet at coming 4 years old, weight
Urban,. for the annual V in ter confer- 1500.. * * ^ Iv° n« V"* * r*a,J  
enoe of the Stale Home Bureau fed- the m ak,ng 0,  a good one; gray 
eration January in to '.‘1. weanling flUy, a  big growthy colt;

Mrs. Gertrude Howe Itrltton. execu- gray horse colt well grown and ellg- 
tlve a w n r v ^ o f  the Chicago Society ible to reglatry.
for the Prevention of Heart Disease, I SEVEN HEAD OF DAIRY CAT- 
pointed out that heart disease was re- TLE. consisting of cow 8 years old, 
sponsible f.a- one .ait of every seven Kivlng 6 gallons of milk a day; cow
deaths In Chicago ln 1-.CJ4. * ^ , ara ° ,d ' wlU be f e s h s o o n , a n d a

K ___ one; cow 5 years old. fresh De-, beer .-o opentlIon between the Ore 1? ^  exceUent young cow;
«‘liiefs of tin* stut»» and state Are inar* cow g years old, gentle and a  heavy 
slial's olliee will la* one of the sub- ra| | | ter> will be fresh by day of aale; 
loots dismiss,s| at the thirty-eighth tw o.heifers past 2 years old, heavy 
annual convention of (lie Illinois Klre- springers, will be fresh by day of
.... . s association at Kewauee Janu- Bale or soon a fte r— they look very
a r y  12 to 14. promising and ought to  make good;

.Harold Bradley, renl estate opera- yearling heifer, 
to,- who disappeared from v ir a g o  In w £
June. 1.1.4. leaving many unpaid T\vO HEAD OF HAMPSHIRE 
debts, has been located In Texas HOGS, consisting of two full blood 
" here he Is attempting to make ar- Ham pshire gilts bred to a registered 
raiigements to return to Chicago and Hampshire boar, will farrow last of 
re enter business. March.

fre e  public dances outside of cities, CHICKENS, consisting of 2 dozen
towns and villages, at which a colleo- frU" bllx>d Br° wn »^ns " ‘‘h, . , . ,  ^  roosters; 3 dozen full blood W hitetlon Is taken and food Is sold, are re- W yandotte hen8

Rtnte PARU IVf I>I .FMPWTQ nnn.UHnir

condition; 1 McCormick mower; 1 
McCormick rake; A W eber wagon, 
with trip le  box, ln  good akapo; At 
truck wagon, w ith rack ; A Johnson] 
9-ft. disc; one 4-aoetlon wooden h a r 
row; A Peoria End Onto seeder, in 
good shape; A Gale corn p lan ter w ith 
16 plates and A00 rods w ire; A De
fiance gang plow; A Defiance sulky 
plow; 2 Blue Jean  cultivators; A 
handle plow and A stra igh t rider;
1 H arber Bros, fanning m ill; one S- 
seater K londike; A aurry; A spring 
wagon; 1 seeder box; 3 seta work 
harness and collars; -A single har-

The above cattle are ne“ : 1 leather fly net; 1 pair at ring The above cattle are fly neU; aome horge Wanket : 1 lad
der; A hay fork; one 5-gal. barrel 
churn; 1 stone churn ; some Jars—  
1 to 5 gal.; ahop tools; A block and 
tackle; A scoop; some fqrks; spade;
1 bu tcher barrel; 6 galvanised chick
en coops; other articles too num er
ous to  mention.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS— 1 lib rary  
set; A bed; one 13x12 Axmlnster 
rug; A cupboard.

TERMS OF SALE— All sum s un 
der 930.00 cash. On all sums over 
$20.00 a  credit of 12  m onths will be 
given purchasers giving notes w ith 
approved security draw ing 6 per cent 
from  date. If not paid when due 7 
per cent Interest will be charged 
from date ot sale. No property  to 
be moved un til term s of sale are 
complied with. 2 % discount for 
cash on tim e sales. Goods le ft a fte r  
sale a t  owner's risk.

1 Crawford A Donovan, auctioneers. 
John M. Fischer, clerk.
Lunch served on th e  grounds.

GEO. M. BROWN

l>r. Alfred J. Pearson. Amerleau 
m inister to  Finland anil formerly min
ister to Poland, lias received from Hie 
Polish government llte highest decora 
tlon it awards, nam ely, the order of 
Polonia Restltuta. in rei-ognltion of 
his work in furthering the good rela
tions between the United States mi,I 
Poland. He has iteen a member of the 
faculties o f  Drake university ami 
Cpsallt college.

8. O. W hite Leghorn ---------------- .$7.50 $14.00 $07.00 $190.00
a  C. or R. C. Rhode Island Reds $.0$ 1 M 0  72.00 140.00
Barred end W hite R o ck s------------  $.60 10.00 77.00 150.00
Buff Rocks and Buft Orpingtons —  0.00 - 17.00 $2.00 AOO.OO
W hite W yandottee --------------------- 9.S0 lt .0 0  $7.00 170.00
Mixed Chicks (for broilers) --------  0.00 11.00

Wedge-Wood own W hite W yandottee, exhibition atoek, 12-yuar 
trapneat records show ing 111 to  $54 yearly egg production. W rite 
for special prices.

W edge-W ood Own 8. 0 . W hite Leghorns 4 years trapaast records 
showing $43 to 271 yearly.egg production. W rite for special prison.

Buy reel laying Quality, standard bred chicks right from your 
home hatchery. Own a  flock of good purebreds, they w ill pay you a  
big profit over ordinary chicks. B ay thorn NOW. Catalog on re
quest. Reference, Livingston County N ational Bank. Member In
ternational Baby Chick Assn. W e carry a  com plete lin e o f poultry 
equipment.

PROCLAIM CARO L’S 
■ SON CROW N PRINCE

Regents Are Named for Ru
manian Heir to Throne.

B B R E i
quired to qualify under __..........  ^
dunce hull net. Attorney General Curl- a f one v
strom held lit hii opinion given out at good condition 
Springfield. truck wagon;

The county Instead of the present hinder 8 -ft. c l
school district ns llte unit o f school 1 0 -ft., f ®
taxation and adm inistration Is recotn- „ 5 r° ^ '  J
mended in proposals for legM atlnn . ergon gang p , 0 
\vMc!i will !w» made before the 1111- | ng plow ; 2  T 
mils Stale T eachers’ convention nt ' Vatora: Interni

fieri In.-— Four-year-old I’rlm v Mi
chael t»f Rumania was pnicltthncd 
crown prince In place o f his father, ac
cording to a dispatch from Rucharest. 

j Frowds surrounded tin* parliament 
building In a demonstration in favor  
of the tiny prince's father. T!ie mil I - 

, tary were held In readiness to fpiell 
; disorder during the session.

I’.udm rest, Rumania.—The national 
assembly hy a practically unanimous 
vote accepted Prince F und’s renuncia
tion of h is succession to the throne 

I and took from him all Ids prerogatives 
| as a member of the royal family. The 
| assem bly continued the appointment 

of Parol's four-year-old son. Prince 
Milinl (M ichael), as heir apparent.

I The assem bly also accepted King

S cott’s Brother Found
in California Prison

Merced, Gal.— W auled in Chicago 
J ji connection with the murder of 
Joseph Maurer, ltohert Scott, alias  
Joseph Redding, w as brought down 
gram a convict road camp In the high 
S to rm s by two guards.

C alls to Robert Scott hy Ills fattier, 
•B oa, come home ami save your  
Brother’s life,” went unheeded last 
jsummer and Bussell T. Scott was 
•loomed to die for a murder lie said 
>ds brother committed. Itussell even
tually  avoided the gallow s and wus 
esent to Chester prison. Now Robert 
Steott has been dlsinvereil to he an 
Inmate of the Sail Quentin (Cal.) 
ixsillentlary.

The man known as John Bedding 
B ad held up Charles Crank, proprietor 
m t a  store In San Francisco, and was 
sought after a chase hy a policeman, 
file now proves to be Scott.

Wedge-Wood Poultry Farm, Pontiac,
TDOSCOE RICKETTS 
* ^from  Ids easy chair, 
“I think I’ll go to bet 
I f  1 have time tomorrt 
•top In a t the tailor's 
trousers shortened, 
dragging on the grouse 
almost wish I had two 
era.”

"Tee hee!" tee-bee'd 
•elf. "I'll shorten tbei 
he’s  asleep Just to sun 
tomorrow a t breakfast 
him about that $18 bai 
stinger’s window.”

„ At the same moment 
was occurring to Ph 
daughter, who needed 
shoes to match her new 
to Foulard, bla son. « 
motor In a lottery and 
boat to pat It on.

Three times that nlgl 
burglars, Hoscoe Itlck 
cltunged his mind about 
shortened his pants hit 
find a member of his f 
his trousers across tin 
chair.

“I found these out In 
Foulard.

"I came In thinking 
hail fallen on the fl< 
enough they bad!” lied

“Here’s these.” said 
never lied.

The following Item n 
afternoon paper the nej 
Ricketts, a prominent 
prominent knees, was 
it. c-nlng for appearing < 
knee pants.”

fA Sr OMttt Mattb,

age of eighteen, to rule lu the event o f  
Ferdinand's death, should la- composed 
of Prince Nicolas, Hie king's second  
son; Mgr. Miron Cristea, as patriarch 
o f .t h e  Itumaniun Orthodox church, 
and Grifore Ruzdugan, as president o f  
the Supreme Court o f Justice.

The necessury civil procedure for a 
divorce between Prince enrol and 
Princess Helen of Greeee lias been

V irgin ia Governor’s W ife  
H art When Mansion Burnt |
Richmond. Vh.—J tr* K. I.ee ;

T r ln k le . w ife o f flip governor, was so ' 
werlousl.v burned In a fire which . 
m used  extensive damage in the s ta le  ! 
« U 5cutive mansion that surgical treat- . 
wnent will he necpssnry. Tin* lire sw ept \ 
•Brough the entire lower fio o r  of the 
mansion, destroying priceless paint- | 
tegs, antiques, mid oilier heirloom s | 
accum ulated during the l i t  years 
•dace the mansion w a s  huilt under tlie 
d irection  of Jam es Monroe. Mrs. 
TV Inkle was injured when she ran 
Xhrough flames to reach her fourleen- 
year-o ld  son. K. I.ee Triukle .lr.. who 
w as asleep  on tin* third floor. Site 
w as burned about the face. neck, and 
arm s. hut. with her son leaped from 
k l s  window to tiic ground.

O. O. WILLSTEAD, M. D,
PHYBICIAN AMD SURGEON

Offlw to
CHATSWOKTH HOSPITAL

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

J* G. YOUNG, M. D.
PR A C T IC E  U M R M D  TOEllin Machay, Society 

Girl, Elopes W ith Jazz King
New York Irving Berlin married 

Ellin Mnckny Broadway's king of  
jazz and the youngest child of the fa 
mous financier rode down In the suit- 
way to the Municipal building and 
were united in the little  anteroom  
known as the wedding chattel.

They motored away .toward Paul 
Smith's in the Adirondack's, without 
waiting to meet fla n -n ee  II. Mnckny, 
president of the Postal Telegraph ami 
Cuttle company, the bride's father, who 
was opposed to the marriage.

This \vns the culmination of a ro- 
mafice that was the subject o f society 
gossip for n year.

Mat'kay summoned one of ttie execu
tives o f the company and dictated this 
sta tem en t;

"Tin* marriage was a com plete sur
prise to me and w as done without my 
knowledge or consent. Beyond tills I 
have nothing tit say.T'

T h e

B e t t e r  BUICK PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. BLUMENSCHEINStarts easily
B uick m otor ca n  are de
signed to run efficiently In 
every temperature* and un
der every clim atic condition. 
Only a sm all percentage o f

A- B. MIDDLETON* ML D.
E Y E , B A R , KOBE .AJfD

T w en tie th  C entury Train 
W recked; 5 Persons Hurt

Chicago.—George Stocker, a loco- 
raotlve engineer, ami four oilier rail- 
ro a d  em ployees and passengers were 
Injured when the sixth section of the 
T w entieth  Century Limited of the 
N ew  York Central crashed Into an 
em pty passenger train in the yards at 

‘R oot street. The locom otive mid two 
.Baggage coaches of the limited were 
■derailed. Among the Injured wore E. 
H. Eby of M ishawaka. Ind.. a mull 

‘•der'k; It L. I.h-hty of Bryan. Ohio, 
• o d  Mrs. Elizabeth Dworkin of Hart- 
Bard. Conn. About 120  passengers 
• ra re  on the train.

PQNT1AC. |L L .
the m illion
have the opportunity to  go 
to California or Florida for 
the winter.
Buick* start quickly, even at 
zero. T he new, high-speed 

r  starting m otor accomplishes 
.  this moat desirable result.

Runs smoothly
Buick Autom atic Heat Con
tro l reduces another cold-

T he reck less driver m ight be cur
ed by being sen tenced  to lead th e  ll£e 
of a pedestrian  for a m onth  or two.

W e’ve o f te n  w ondered w h at co l
lege stu d en ts find to  do a fter  the  
football season  closes.

The best p lace to  get your s ta 
tionery p ilo te d — T he P lajudealer.

W .T .B E L L DR. A , W . PENDERGAST

FAIRBURY ILLINOIS

0HAT8W 0RTH, ILL,

b la . So Grates Mt hi 
Burgundy and went to  1 
even to Paris, with k 
master.

Ha studied at tbs B 
but seems not to hpva i 
attest Ion In the begtnali 
first exhibit, a picture t

Work W earing You O ut?Farm er H elen Gould
Bride for Fourth Tim4

New York.—Princess Helen Vlnra, 
- A to n e d  wife of Prince Vlnra of Al- 
1 ten ia , was married in the chattel of 
’ARs marriage license bureau In the 
' JtoSOMpsl building to Oscar M. ftarke, 
*  m anufacturer of this city. t.ltjr 
<$atfc *Ondao performed the cere- 
sa ss ij. QBe bride, formerly Helen 
SCrifiy, was store the wife of Frank 

This Is her fourth marriage.
SNwresd •'Prince Vlora in Paris

Panama Canal Tolls for 
1925 Total $21,380,759

Balboa, Canal Zone.—The Panama 
canal collected a total of $21,380,75b 
In lolls from 4,774 cotttMerclal vessels 
during 1925, according to  official sta 
l is t les compiled. It Is estimated that 
tlie cargo total for the year rise Ap
proximately 24,000,000 tons.

POMTU& ILLINOIS
log the Bible to his f 
comments that he cosh 
anything so good .la  a i  
ever, t e  bad dsas so* 
along this line, dad sot 
a wide popularity. He 
what Is called a gears p

Stops safely
la  rain, soowEx-Governor Boyle Dead

HeBo, Nev.—Emmett Derby Boyle,1 
govern*- of Nevada from 1915 to 1923, 
died here after several weeks* lllneee.

Pope Makes 192$ Holy Year
Rome.—Pops Pins issued a bulletin 

making 1928 a holy year for all the 
world and providing that Catholics 
who visit four churches In their neigh
borhood w ill have performed the same 
duties and be entitled to the same la-

r a a s f rS - to - -■I »/P® On mCnBrOl

v z m i



M A H  WRECK
) E. &  Vlrkler h w  purchsaed the 
DeLuxe tbMtra from  Mr. Mra. 
D. O. Morris sod  ha* rented the 

Im h o  to L A. A untaua.
to BetterFinal Report m  Airship In- tow  eon heart attain the loftieat coal: 

wtfr ia atorme the pilot a ho  we hla 
•treaxUi of u»ak—Boxes* Dolaoa.

W e ore Judging you by ourselves.

W hen you b o re  livestock of any kind to sell, te ll i t  to  your
ping association m anager and be will get you all the 
th e re  ia to  be had.

Brenton & Pella Live Stock 
Shipping Association

to uonunanoer uuuaotvae ana outer m ,DI ,r
naval officers, but It wo* asserted that rU W -R r aAJtE.
Oboe of these errors was due to neg- Having decided to quit farming I 
licence. It wap recommended that, no will sell at public sale on the FYoobe 
action he taken against anyone. Bros, farm 6 milee south and one

P̂rimarily, the loss of the ship was n U n S to fn u tt*  of “strain
doe to large, unbalanced, e x t e r n a l ”  S g f j j f f i  
aerodynamic forces arising from high) WEDNES., JANUARY 20 
Velocity air currents" says tlie report, TEN HEAD O FHORSES consisting 
Which Is Interpreted lb popular terms of one bay team. 4 and 6 years old, 
as meahlng_ that a high wind was weight MOO, a good all purpose 
chiefly responsible. ,.teams one black team 8 and 9 years

The report also declares that noth- f ^ t  1500, a very handy pair; 
tng has been brought out during tlie ?? n0b** n«°^Ln 0
the^tlnu!^1 comrtructkm̂ of hearier' wel* t̂ l600; one M'dd,e m*r® 6 y n ' the continued construction of heavler-old welght iqoo; one roan oolt,
than-alr craft., 'coming 8 years old; one bay horse

---- *— *------1----  7 years old; one old gray horse.
T rtn w rv  R efu n d s Laram seven  head  o f  c a ttl e  «on-

;  7  1 slating of one Jersey cow < years old;
A m ount to  U . S . Taxpayers one Jersey cow 7 years old; one red 
Washington.—Almost 100,000 federal * years old; one red cow 4 yn. 

taxpayer* shared In $151,885,415 re- “id/K̂ e Vi™Sk|nj| Alla <uxlln«4lnnu |.w *|l0 iprnn■ thft®6 COW| EM giVlDg E gOOO flOWfund out. of collections by the Trees- ^  mmti One white heifer and one 
ury department during the last fiscal )red helfer Both will be fresh in 
y«*r the spring.

Put two cupfuls of flnely chopped 
steak In s  well-buttered casserole, sea
son with celery, salt, pepper, mush
room and tomato catsup or Worces
tershire. Surround the steak with rice, 
pour over two cupfuls of water boil
ing hot, and bake for an bour and a 
half In a moderate oven. Keep cov
ered while cooking. Serve wltb 
tomato sauce or brown gravy.

Pure* of Pas Soup.
Rub a cupful of peas through a 

sieve, add a pint of milk, a tablespoon
ful of flnely minced parsley, a bit of 
onion. Rind with a tablespoonful each 
of flour and butter well blended and 
rooked together; season well and serve 
with croutons.

Corn Flaks Macaroons.
Beat the whites of two eggs until 

stiff, add one cupful of sugar, one cup
ful each of cornflakes and coconut, 
two tablespoonfuls of flour, snlt and 
vanilla. Drop by teaspoonfuls on bak
ing sheets and bake In s  moderate 
oven.

B B R E V IA T E D
............ ""S T O R Y

ln » o f poultry

1 0 ., Box D
Popcorn Macaroons.

Chop fine one cupful of freshly 
popped corn, also one cupful of wal
nut meats. Beat the whites of three 
eggs until stiff, then udd one-half 
pound of powdered augur, the nuts and 
the popcorn. Drop by spoonfuls on 
baking sheets and bake In a moderate 
oven 20 minutes.

Looking Ahead in 1926
TD08COE RICKETT8 yawned, rose 
AVfrom his easy chair, and remarked. 
*1 think I’ll go to bed early tonight. 
I f  I have time tomorrow morning 111 
stop in a t the tailor’s and have three 
trousers shortened. They’re nearly 
dragging on tbe ground. Sometimes I 
almost wish I had two pairs of trous-’ 
era."

“Tee bee I" tee-bee’d bis wife to  her
self. *TI1 shorten them myself while 
he’s  asleep Just to surprise him. And 
tomorrow a t breakfast maybe I’ll ask 
him about that $18 hat I  saw In Bern 
atlnger’a window.’*
, At the same moment the same Idea 

was occurring to Phlllha, Klckett’s 
daughter, who needed a new pair of 
shoes to match her new stockings, and 
to Foulard, Ills son. who had won a 
motor In a lottery and wanted a motor 
boat to pnt it on.

Three times that night, dreaming of 
burglars. Itoscoe Ricketts, w'lio had 
chuuged his mind about tlie tailor and 
shortened hla pants himself, 'awoke to 
flnd a member of his family replacing 
Ms trousers across the bock of the 
chair.

“I found these out In the hall," lied 
Foulard.

“I came in thinking perhaps these 
had fallen on the Ihay. and sure 
enough they had!’’ lied Plilllba.

“Here's these.’’ said his wife, who 
never lied.

The following Item nppeared in the 
afternoon paper the next day ; i'Itoscoe 
Ricketts, a prominent d llsen  wltb 
prominent knees, was arrested this 
iti ,mlng for appearing on the street lx 
knee pants.” s

(A Sr o w m  Metis** A tu a i

Continued progress was made by the railroads in 
1925, when they demonstrated their ability to meet 
satisfactorily the exacting transportation require
ments of the country. By adequate and efficient 
service they contributed materially to the prosper
ity that was enjoyed by virtually all elements of our 
population.

As a result of extensive improvements and addi
tions to their facilities, the railroads are at present 
in excellent physical condition. Their rates, meas
ured by the level of prices generally, are lower on 
the average than they were ten years ago. The 
economies effected through prudent investments and 
more efficient operation have produced from in
creased traffic a moderate but promising increase in 
net earnings for the railroads as a whole, notwith
standing the relatively low level of rates charged. 
These evidences of improvement in the railway* 
situation point to future progress.

The business activity which marked the closing 
months of 1925 was on a sound basis, and the out
look for continued activity in the early part of 1926 
is good. If favorable conditions prevail through
out the year, 1926 may make unprecedented de
mands upon railway facilities. The railroads are 
prepared. Their accomplishments of 1925 give 
reason to expect satisfactory transportation from 
them in 1926.

Transportation requirements have always devel
oped more rapidly than our population' has in
creased. During the last twenty-five years the an
nual per capita requirement for railway freight 
transportation increased from 1,860 ton-miles to 
3.770 ton-miles. As population continues to grow 
both in number and in capacity to consume and 
as the further development of commerce and indus
try make possible increased per capita production, 
the demand for transportation is certain to become 
greater. The railroads can meet that demand. 
They are capable of vast development. Their abil
ity to expand is indicated by the fact that in recent 
years they not only have kept pace with the greatly 
increased demand for transportation but at the 
same time have overcome the shortage of transpor
tation which formerly existed.

The railroads must always progress in efficiency 
and economy as well as in capacity. The public is 
entitled to. and must have, the best and most eco
nomical transportation that can be produced. The 
progress which the railroads already have made 
along these lines is a proof of their desire and a 
guaranty of their ability to continue to make such 
progress.

There is every reason to look upon the recent 
past of the railroads with approval and to their im
mediate future with confidence. They provide •  
service that is of prime importance to this large and 
growing country. They are doing that work satis
factorily and are preparing to do it even better.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.

___ __________  4 sets work harness; several horse
. . .  ■ ,  .  . .  collars; one saddle and rildng bridle.W orld Audtence Hears | t e r m s  o f  s a l e :

M ,  Concert* »«
New York.—Tlie flrst attempt to  tim e

All suma o(
____  ; on all aunts

, ,w w  * v r m t  s j v n o u n  b u n c e r i *  oVer $20 a  credit o f twelve m onths 
New York.—Tlie flrst attempt to  tim e will be given on notes w ith ap- 

bold a world-wide New Year’s oele- proved security draw ing 6 per cent 
hration by radio wus made on Friday in terest from date of sale; seven per 
night. New York ami London ex- cent If not paid when due. 2 per cent 
changed New Year’s greetings and discount for cash on tim e sales. No
musical entertainment b> transoceanic. . . .  . -  . of sale are complied with,suiierbroadcnstlng. and efforts were , Ald wJU Berve , unch on lhe
made to rebroadcast tlie program, not grounds.
only from coast to m ast in tlie t'n lted  . IC D D M C  U  A l  I  AHA 
States, but also throughout tbe Brit- JEKUMfc. HALLAM
isli Isles and the continent of Europe, Crawford A ^Donovan, A uctioneers 
South America and as far west as ______ Edward B. H err, Clerk_______

i©. 1525. W estern  N ew spaper Union.)

After having been censored many 
a modern dram a falls because It Isn’t 
as broad as it Is long.

W hen the Filipinos let out the 
news of a possible rubber In the Is
lands they certainly gummed their 
game for independence.

Like the lily, the flapper tolls not. 
But when there la an auto handy she 
certainly does spin.

Some men a fe  like June bugs*— 
they do a lot of busting  around but 
don't do any harm.

Grange H ead Says 192S 
W ill B e Good Farm Year

Colntnbus, Ohio.—Tlie American 
; farmer will have a belter year In 11*2(1 
1 than lie bus bad since 11120, I,. ,1.
| Taber, master of the Xutlmiiil Grunge.

asserted In n spe«eli at tbe dcdl- 
| cation of a grange linll at Alton, near 

here. Agriculture still faces numerous 
problems, lie said, but It will do well 

I to  devote Its efforts in the coming 12 
months to the development and 

| strengthening of co-operative market- 
1 Ing facilities and farm organizations.NG, M. D.

G en . H su K ille d  by Son
o f M an H e E xecu ted

Tientsin.—The dramatic climax to 
an old Chinese feuil was enacted when 
Gen. H n  Khu-cheng was assassinated.

Hsu Shu-cheng, better known as 
“Little Hsu,” was shot while o n s  train  
a t Longfang, by Capt. I.u Cbeng-wo. 
whose father, Gen. Lu Chlen-chang. 
was executed on orders of L ittle Hsu. 
tai 1819, while Hie la tter was a cabinet 
secretary under President LI Yqan- 
sung. Captain I.a Is a cousin of Feng

ETON, M. IX
NOBE,AND

OAT
■, - * v*" ; 4*, • JeV . i AT#
iC, IL L

r  c  Among the
O TABLES T h e r e ' s  a l w a y s  a right ft,

t o b u v  < 5Yu-Hslang. Hie Christian general.

2J0 H urt W h en  Stand F a lls  
dd Pasadena P o se  Pageant
Pasadena, Cal,—A day of roses and 

Joy ended In sorrow tor 389 persons 
who were precipitated lato a  tangled 
mass of wreckage when a temporary 
private grandstand collapsed during 
the parade of the tournament of roses 
here. Thirty cases of aeriops injuries 
w a n  treated In the operating room of 
the Pasadena hospital and 300 others 
received treatment.

f lH K V e X ,  barn August 31. 1733, one 
” of the greatest o f tbe French paint
ers, had rather a difficult Hide secur
ing permission to become an artist. His 
father, who apparently had no artistic 
sense, opposed hla studying art, hat 
after a time aportralt painter, seeing 
some of hla work, persuaded the fam
ily to allow the boy to study under 
him. So Grouse loft Ida birthplace 3a 
Burgundy and went to  Lyons, aad Into* 
p res to Paris, with hla much loved

f  ILLINOIS H o n e s t  merchants are in business to help you with your 
buying problems. Y ou  may reply, “ T h ey  are in 
business to make money!" A nd, o f  course, they are. 

B u t the poin t is: T h ey  know that the best way to make 
m oney is to  serve you honestly and efficiently.

S
O n e o f  the m ost valuable services a m erchant can render 
ypu is to  tell you when to buy. H e knows the market. H e  
is kept inform ed about raw materials and manufacturing  
problems. H e  gets all the advance tips on styles. H e  even  
knows pretty welt what your particular circum stances are, 
and what your needs will be.

S o , his advice—as offered through his ads in this paper— is 
worth m oney to  you. W h en  he announces a special sale.

o f fiOftOO by.Lone Bandit
Chicago.—A lone bandit with a re

volver clutched in his right hand
short Dm*, hew- J?McVlckers

filled with spectators. When ha 
walked out, leaving the treasurer, hie 
w ife, end ether employees o f the I be
ater in the room, he carried $10,000 In

•YvV la popularity. He developed tale 
lu called a genre painter, dad wan 
nrledged master of that type of 
. His ambition seems to hare 
Se palm great historical area—.

a new line o f  goods, it is well for you to  in<give him the donbtful honor of 
I originated tb* eweetly eentt*

time to  buy, and th e ads in th is paper 
Bead them and follow  their advice l

CHICAGO, January I. 1926
w ill keep you  post



R iding H er 
H obby

By DOROTHY DOUGLAfi H »«nwd to hW D M  I* D eer C reek. *t*kt?*, “ " I * 0*  *** h>*
H ^l^ iy . . Tl* 4y WMBplfl® AM U O fTIlt.

tc«p»ri«hi.» The public sale of Harry O roreu B i t I / M ,  A  f
rAD the morning Iwen anything hot Wednesday w  largely attended u 4  "CapaMs u 4  BRIetnt
R wet iinu gloomy CoraeUo would everythin* eold welt - I. at * Live and L et Live

have stopped and gone Into the William Beck spent Tuesday at SAUt DAMB CLAD
“ km  ■  ROb“ "  « • « « ,  « - r ~ »  Thru

Marik war " ,” y with ai<aiiink- who **“  **“ •  V‘ *T IIL aoatti. U  ait aaat a( Pin
>ugh the ruli) trying to think out Hr* and Mrs. J. W. MlUer and Dor- January 11—Clyde Rea
original finish to her latest yurn. othy Johnson and Herman De Fries mt. went, 3| ml. north of 1
r Stories lacked vitality of 4ot*«>mere «Guthrie callers Thursday. , January  12— Ray Dlerci 
nutiee ami Ideas s-ewed to have, joi,n johason and A. Buchola north of Thowvtlle.
her bruin for the' time returned from Peoria Sunday where January 13— Chrla Mull
ie a.mi ea tx> they had been taking treatments tor what of Daaforth.mime ‘Holts un Its neat sign '  , . ,

rd proved quite interesting within, rheum atism . | January  14— Jo h n  Hmuf;
ried out us it tens lu black and I Mr. and Mrs. John MeuhelenfOrt * • mL ***“  ctl5
re. are  th e  proud parents of a  baby boy Jwsuary *
hacks color though,” criticised Cor- on Wednesday, December 30th. BoM» 1 m*- west of Ollmai
a us she sllpiied off her draggled congratu lations. I J*auary  IT—Mru. Oeo.
ii-oiit. | . ‘ . ... 3 ml. east and 1  mi. uorf

young man emerged front some-1 The E astern  S tar and Masons will f
■PC in Ihe rear of the shop and en terta in  a t  a  six o'clock dinner on ' _  . _ . .
ie forward for her order. ' W ednesday afte r which they will ’ ’ . *
A large cup of i-oiVee. please.” said bold a  Joint installation. i _  . r i i m
nclla and gloated, up to see a pulri „  „  it„ j „ - ^ i . hi h«M •  *«<>ruary t> « . n . w
Host nppr.Cntlve eyes enjoying her* \ ^ " * BrK. W d W. , '  h ‘d * “ nual ■*«* •*>«• U  '<
a looki. B*,e W M $ J .  Jan u ‘ r >r 8tl*‘ »fter wh‘ch south of Chatoworth.
ui then, there was excuae-C or he Intends to move to  Paxton where Feto 4_ W m. F atk a . 1 
n wns mnlo.ihtedly lovely with her he has secured a position. 6 mJ north  of P iper City
Hunt rainwnshed cheeks, her hair | j |r s .  Hudson, a teacher In the pub- February 9— W. R. E hr

Service*

(Charlotte)
Sunday School— 9:30 a. tu. 
Preparatory Service— 10:00 
Service (G erm an)— 10:30 a. 

(German vllle)
Sunday School— 1:30 p. tu. 
Service— 3:30 p. m.

(Chatoworth)
Sunday School— 9:30 a. m. 
Service— 7:30 p. m.

A. RETT BERG, Pastor

Church Night— Thursday, 7:90 p.

19:00 a. m.-—Bible School.
11:90 a. m. —  Morning W orship. 

Gubject: “The Ten Commandments” .
9:30 p. m —  B. Y. P. U. for ju n 

io rs. seniors and adults.
Mid-week service of prayer and 

Bible study every Wednesday at 
7 : 39. followed by choir rhearsal.

“I  can do all things through 
C hrist who strengtheneth me.”—  
PblllpplanB 4:13.

WM. H. LUCAS. Pastor

Don't raise your boy to  be a b u r
glar. He would have to be o u t'la te  
at night and In all kinds of weather 
and he might catch pneumonia.

Most of us can remember when an 
application for divorce attracted 
gome attention. But i t’s different 
now.

The t i n t  game of tt>» tot 
-wan n  speedy s t a i r  In wblc-r t x i z s
CBBM of the two evealnga. 
• to t  o a i t e r  it  waa all Pipe 
to* todalk didn’t  get a alnglt

Bank Account
It is a  resolution that you will, in the yean to come, 
look backward to as the oob beat resolution you 
ever made. The possession of a  hank account as- 
sures you protection in tune of need as well ad

the won: Piper 19 and Ch 
9 . 4. the orauge and blue hoys

come-back and moored thn 
•oala la rapid succession. 
«aded a t 19 all.

(&; Opening up on even term 
. seooad halt Chatoworth mt 

th e  pqee they had started at 
of the ar*t half and were 
Jeylag a  oomfortable lead. 1 
quarter eaded with Chatowt 
Piper City. 13.

The fourth quarter wa 
shout even with both teem

amide opportunity to  enjoy the good things of life 
whenever you wish.

health . He h a . been suffering from  t0  • *  “ ° “ey,0Ut of
asthm a and th in k , a change of ell- « * * * « “  to 1 *  * * * * *  ,neome
m ate may Improve his health. “  *°® ’  °  ^ >UrC»»iOne th ing  about getting  off the

----------------------------------  straight and narrow  path  Is you can
.  .  always find a  lo t of fellow , ready to

Carriers Required to tell you how to get back on.
' Get Farm Census A nother reason why most ChaU-

----------  worth men object to  working 14
Since there is m isunderstanding ho u r, a day la because a  fellow la 

on the part of some farm er, in this too tired  a t  th e  end of It to  boast 
locality as the  usefulness of the in- about how much ho has done. x 
form ation a•  to  hog production and I — T ry a  P lalndealer w aa t ad. 
crop acreage, obtained from the ■
cards distributed by th e  rural mall

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANKThe Prices We Are 

Quoting on

n *  result of Friday's 
matched Baunemln sad  PI 
for Saturday Sight’s opening 
I n  this yoth ta s k s  showed a 
•of form, Sauncmln playln, 
and P tper City ^poorer that 
previous evening. Baunemln 
lead early In the game and * 
•ad i t  t& the and, finally wia 
13 and thus earning third 
the tournament.

The Baal struggle was 
Ghatsworth and Roberts, 
worth seored first but Hobs 
duplicated the s to a t sever

for Themselves

We can safely say without^ear 
of contradiction, that your 
Clothing Dollars never bought 
more value than right here at 
this store. Let us show you 
these extraordinary values be
fore they are all gone.
Shoes, Hats, Caps. Under
wear—Everything in the store 
at BARGAIN PRICES!

Clearance
Is Now 4

Of the opening period. In  tb 
quarter Chatoworth scored a 
and Roberts two, sad  the t  
•ed with the la tte r team hoi 
lead by a two point margin.

Following the tea  minute 
•Ohntoworfh team started pi a; 
ket ball in dead earnest, in  i 
quarter they peored fifteen 
w ithout permitting a  single

Garrity & Baldwin
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS Continuing to Jan . 16next tiny. Cornelia appeared ready J The need and value of auch I 

for  work In a neiit-flttlng brown drew mation for Individual farm ers 
with a tiny morsel o f apron of a hue ^agriculture in general hardly no.
known a . rural. 'e m p h ts lie d . W ithout dependabl

Bob sighed when he looked at C or >term > tioB  a„ to  actual prodQ 
nella. He knew that he w as going . . .  .  . ,
to he terribly annoyed when she | and t ^ nd» of P ^ u c U o n  of 
carried tea to any of the m asculine ■, slock and crops more balanced 
patrons. He even suggested to her (ductlon and better m arket dtst 
that ahe wait only on the ladlea. ,tlon are im possib le.

The look she had given him had I The Department of Agrlcultu 
.•ompletely shattered the remainder t ),e  beat q u alified  agency to  u
of his heart. take such work, but the  aoourai

Cornelia, being well known and . . .    A____

Chatoworth, Illinois
^ R o b e r ta  ahd In the fourth 

they added seven more poll 
total of 39. In the  last 
Robsrto, secured eight poln 
total scare of 17.

•  The tournament waa os 
Chatoworth bad woo a  toun

The beneficial effects that such In- 
foraaUon may have upon the price 
la shown by the level of hog prices 
during the winter of l f l t - H  emu- 
pared to  the previous winter. The 
pig surveys of June sad  December 
1934 showed a decided decrease In 
hog production la  1934 compared 
with 1933. Marketing, however, 
during the w inter from tho 1934

FOR PROMPT SERVICE GET 

YOUR FEED GROUND AT

THE CHATSWORTH FEED MILL


